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$8.50
Special Suit Sale

We have selected from our stock fifteen
different patterns, every one this season's
make, made after the latest fashion, well lined
and trimmed. They are suits that we sold at
$io and #12 and are cheap at that price. In
order to close out the lot we make you the
above low price.

SEE OUR WINDOW .

The Dawn of Spring
The opening of our beautiful

New Spring Goods is the topic of
most favorable commendation.
The public desires

Beauty, Fashion,

Freshness and

Brilliancy. . .

Al l of which we now have in
stock. Come early to see tke
choicest designs.

SEE SHOW WINDOW.

WAHR & MILLER,
THE SHOE MEN, 218 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, j

Annual Meeting of the Coun-
ty Society Wednesday.

BUSY STORE OF

Schairer&Millen, \
ANN ARBOR, MICH .

l

In a Few Weeks
The world will be wiser for the recommenda-
tions offered by sweet girl graduates. We wish
them all success and happiness. For gowns to
graduate in we've quite a list of materials,

LO W IN PRICE.

Snowy Whit e Organdie
The very emblem of purity. 68 inches wide, the sheer, cobwebby
material hard to find, 25c,"35c, 50c and 75c a yard.

Pretty Whit e Swiss
Dainty, becoming and inexpensive, 10c, 15c and 25c a yard.

Persian Lawn
50 inches wide, as usual we are a littl e under regular price, 25c,
35c and 50c a yard.

Whit e Muslins
Of the checked and striped order, at 5c, 8c, 10c and 12£c a yard.

Imported India Linens
36 inches wide, at 5c to 25c a yard.

Whit e Pique
In cords of different sizes, 15c, 25c to 35c a yard.

White Duck Proper Skirt Weight at 12ic and 15c a yard.
Quantities of littl e Val Edges and Insertions, Mull Edges and Inser-

tions, Nainsook Embroideries, Cambric Embroideries, Al l Overs,
purposely selected for trimming nice white goods.

25 dozen White Lawn and Pique Waists at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

White Pique and Linen Skirts, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50..

There is no Lace and Embroidery Department in Ann Arbor where
prices are as low. It's money saving.

SGHAIRER & MILLEN
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

106 OLD FOLKS DIED

Between June 30, 1897, and
June 30, 1898.

Next Year's Meeting to Be Held on
the Fair Grounds, Ann Arbor.—

Pioneer Log Cabin Will
Then Be Dedicated.

Every year shows a great thinning
out in the ranks of those stuidy old
pioneers who first paved the way for
the fruitful farms and beautiful homes
that are nowto be seen in Wasbtenaw
county, and to judge by the largeatteod-
ance at the annual meetings of the Wsah-
tenaw County Pioneer Sooiety interest in
the acts of the old timers does not relax,
but is til l a fruitful source of pleasure
and gratification to their descendants.
There were considerably ever 300 peo-
ple gathered together in the Presbyter-
ian church, Ypsilanti, on Wednesday,
at the 26th annual meeting of the soci-
ety. There were aged and infirm old
men and women whose days on earth
can be but few and short; there were
middle aged people strong, healthy and
robust, and there were young people in
the heyday of youth; all were happy
and in good humor, pleased to meet
and renew acquaintanceships and listen
to the program laid out for the day's
proceedings.

The meeting opened at 10:40 a. in.
wtth the singing of "America" by the
audience, all standing. Rev. Wm.
Cook, of Ypsilanti, offored prayer, and
then President Albert Graves spoke a
few words of welcome to those present.
He described the meeting as a sort of
memorial to those who first came to
Washtenaw county and prepared the way
for those who followed. It was to be
not only a literary entertainment, but
a social gathering for people to renew
old acquaintanceships. Geo. Gill , of
Ypsilauti, then sang "Just as Alone."

The secretary's report, the minutes
of the last annual meeting and the
treasurer's report were next read. This
was followed by a selection of musio
'Columbia, My Country."

Wm. H. Lay, the necrologist, then
read his report from June 1, 1897, to
June 1, 1898. The total number of
deaths during the year was 106, of
which 54 were males and 52 were fe-
males. The combined ages footed up
to over 7,000 years, and the average
age was a littl e over 72 years. There
were 2 over 90 years of age, 81 from 80
to 90, 33 from 70 to 80, 16 from 60 to
70, and 13 under 60. Seventeen of the
number had resided in this county over
60 years.

S. P. Ballard, of Augusta, read a
very entertining paper on pioneer life in
his own family. He prefaced his pa-
per by the statement that 70 years ago
last mouth he passed through what is
now the city of Ypsilanti with his par-
ents. Of that time be had lived 41
years iu Ypsilanti town and 19 years
in Augusta,

George S. Wheeler, of Salem, L. D.
Watkins, of Manchester, E. A. Nord
man, of Lima, Roswell Waterman, of
Ann Arbor, and JR. C. Reeves, of Dex-
t8r, were appointed a committee to
nominate officers and report on next
plaoe of meeting.

Dinner was next in order and the
tastefully decorated well laden tables
which had been set in the basement of
the ohuroh were soon surrounded by a
buugry lot of people who did ample
justice to the good things.

After dinner a general season of
visiting began and was oontinued unti
the meeting was called to order at '
o'clook.

'The Star Spanlged Banner" by
Fames R. Sage, of Aun Arbor, was
he first on the program. The aged

singing teacher who first began oper-
ations in that line in this county 50
years ago and who must be over 70
?ears of age, sung the brilliant antbem
n a clear, strong voioe and was loudly

applauded for it.
The committee on officers and place

of meeting reported as follows: Nex
place of meeting at Ann Arbor, on th
!air grounds, when the pioneer log
oabin wil l be dedicated. Officers
President, W. D. Harriman, Ann Ar-
bor; secretary, J. Q. A. Sessions, Ann
Arbor; treasurer, R. C. Reeve, Dexter;
necrologist, Wm. JH. Lay, Ypsilanti;
exeoutive committee, H. S. Dean, J. L.
Babcock, P. E. Mills, Ann Arbor;
Mrs. J. Willard Babbitt, Ypsilanti;
Wm. Campbell, Pittsfield; vice presi-
dents who held office last year were re-
elected.

F. E. Mills, of Ann Arbor, was to
have read a paper on the Washtenaw
County Fair. He was unable to be
present but Mrs. Mill s was there and
read it for him. The paper gave a
brief aooonnt of the advent and growth
of agricultural fairs in this county.
The Washtenaw County Fair waB the
first one to be established in this state
in 1848. The year following the state
fair was started and appropriations
were made by the legislature for its
support. The Washteuaw Fair Sooiety
desires to colebrate its 50 years exist-

ence this fall by the erection of a pio-
neer log cabin and wants old relics of
pioneer days, family portraits, heirloons
and keepsakes to exhibit within its
walls. The fair society asks the co-
operation of the pioneer society in carry-
ing out this projeot. James R. Sage
next sang "The Old Oaken Bucket."

Rev. C. T. Allen, of Ypsilanti, next
gave a brief but eloquent address, in
which he showed the onward and up-
ward growth of this great nation from
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers on
the rocky coasts of New England. It-
was due to these privations and trials
of pioneer life that the country is what
it is today the grandest nation on the
face of the earth.

"Columbia" was next sung as a
duet by two ladies in fine style.

Short speeches followed by L. D.
Watkins, of Manchester, who made a
plea for the members of the oounty
society to identify themselves with the
state pioneer society for the purpose of
keeping a record of the pioneer fami-
lies of the county. Mrs. Lee, of Ypsi-
lanti, gave one of the best addresses of
the day, full of pleasing reminisoenoes
of pioneer days during her yuutn.

Geo. Gill  sang "Old Glory" and then
B. D. Kelly, of Ypsilanti, made a plea
for funds to help build the log oabin.
He asked as many as felt inclined to
subsoribe $5 for a log on which would
be indelibly inscribed the name of any
old pioneer whom they might select.
E. M. Comstook,of Ypsilanti,then read
a short paper.

A call for those who were born in
Wasbtenaw county between 1830 and
1840, resulted in 37 rising to their feet.
Thirteen rose to a call for those who

ad lived in Washtenaw county be-
ween 1820 and 1830. There was not
ne person 90 years old or over present.
Secretary Sessions gave a brief nistory

f the sooiety sinoe its organization in
873. Then followed another patri-
tic song from James R. Sage. He was
sked to sing "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner" once more and complied with the
quest amid lond applause. The sing-
ng of "Auld Lang Syne" by the ooin-
any and the pronouncing of the bene-
iction brought to a close one of the

most successful meetings the sooiety
as ever held.

THE LINEJCOMPLET E
But the D., Y. & A. A. Elec-

tric Railway Co.

IS HAVING TROUBLE

With the Ann Arbor and Yp-
silanti City Councils

Over Its Seeming Unwillingness to
Comply with the Requirements

of the Paving Ordinances
of the Twin Cities.

A VERY POOR ARGUMENT

s That Used by the Courier Against
Free Text Books.

The Courier of this week under the
leading "Free Text Books" intimates
hat if the proposition carries, Anp Ar-
lor wil l have to furnish free books for
he children of "Grand Rapids, Jack-
on, Saginaw and Oshkosh" and all

other outsiders who may moove to the
city for educational advantages. But
his- argument is far fetched. It does

not necessarily follow. It wil l be no
more necessary than that these same
pupils be admitted without paying tui-
;ion. It is quite as reasonable to argue
hat beoanse residents are admitted

without paying tuition, the same priv-
ilege must be extended to all pupils
who come from without the district.
The teachers know who are foreign pu-
pils and they can be required to furnish
their own books just as well as their
own tuition. These pupils need not
cost Ann Arbor taxpayers a cent.

The Courier also says in substance
that there is no differenoe in prinoiplfi
between "free text books and free
shoes, free olothes and free food." But
our contemporary must be blind indeed
if it cannot see the difference. There
is just as much differenoe between tbe
principles involved as there is between
free teachers, free desks, free wall maps
and free beefsteak. That free books is
a step in the direction of "sooialism
and paternalism" tbe Argus admits.
But in reply the Argus would say that
the pnblio school is wholly and entire
ly socialistic and paternalistic It is
the very essence of sooialism within its
sphere. Its primary aDd distinctive
purpose is the good of the state. On
no other basis, under our theory of gov
eminent, does the right to tax the peo
pie for its support rest. Everything
made necessary by the school directly
except the text books, is now furnishec
at publio expense. Why cavil over th
comparatively small additional item
of text books.

Relative to catching "diphtheria
sore eyes and fevers from rotteu ok
books handed down from sickly chil-
dren," suffice it to say tuat in various
cities where free text books have been
in use for years, no appreciable increase
of these diseases has been noted.
Children of the rich and the poor, the
ligb and tbe low, use the "rotten
Dooks" without any knowing thoughts
of this dreadful bogy. This fact, to-
gether with tbe additional one that a
large part of tbe books used under tbe
present system are seoond hand, should
be sufficient to show the groundless-
ness of the argument. Elsewhere we
have stated the methods of avoiding
danger from this souroe. Besides any
family not desiring its children to use
the free books are at liberty to furnish
their own books, and it can be done at
wholesale prioes.

Tbe last spike in tbe Detroit, Ypsi-
lanti and Ann Arbor Electric Railway
has been driven and the linemen fin-
ished the overhead equipment Tuesday
night. The road is now complete be-
tween Detroit and Ann Arbor, and an
official of the company said Wedneday
night that oars wil l probably begin
regular service Sunday afternoon, run-
ning through from Detroit to Ann Ar-
bor. There is very littl e work to do on
the power house at Ypsilanti. All the
machinery is in place and ready to be
tarted. The power house at Dearborn
s not quite ready for work. It was

not begun nntil several weeks after the
ne at Ypsilant and though work on it
as been rushed the machinery and en-

gines will probably not be in place for
wo or three week yet. Until it is
eady, the Citizens' company will
urnish the Detroit end of the line with
Dower.

Cars wil l be run as often as the needs
lemand; at first only an hourly servioe

will  be given, probably. The company
s having handsome cars built and as
ast as they are completed they wil l be
put into servioe. They are similar to
hose of the Mt. Clemens line in ap-
jearance, but it is claimed that tbey
are faster and are more artistic in de-
igo.

The work on the road has been
jushed very rapidly. It was begun last
December and by the latter part of
January cars were running to Wayne.
3ad weather prevented further work
until April . Sinoe that time the com
pany has laid about 28 miles of track
»nd completed the overhead equipment.
The tracks of the old motor company
wbioh ran cars between Ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor and which was lr,ter super-
seded by tbe electric line, were pnr-

assd, and these complete;? fh line
between Detroit and the university
city.

UNIFORM TEXT BOOK LAW.

Advantagesl That Would Accrue to
the Public by Not Accepting It.
At tbe last session of the legislature

there was passed an act known as the
"Uniform Text Book Law." All
school distriots whioh come under this
law will  be obliged to accept for use in
their respective schools a series of books
selected by a state commission. This
commission has the authority under
the law to oontract with publishing
houses for a series of books, or it may
publish a series of books itself. No
one knows, therefore, what tbe uniform
series of books will  be—whether they
wil l be good, bad or indifferent. Any
distriot, however, which permits itself
to come under tbe law will  be obliged
to take these books, no matter what
their merit or lack of merit may be, or
whether they are adapted to the local
district needs or not.

But the law oontains provisions
whereby any district may esoape cum-
ing under it.

By voting not to come under the law
or by voting to furnish text books free
the people of any district may avoid
coming under the provisions of said act.
This vote may be taken any time be-
tween tbe present and the first of Jan-
uary, 1898. By voting not to come
under the law, the people wil l keep the
oontrol of text books for the local
sohool in their own hands where it
properly belongs. Whereas if they
oome under the law, they surrender
this right, and that too, without know-
ing anything as to the quality of the
books they are going to have. By vot-
ing not to oome under the law, the peo-
ple wil l oontrol as now, and later, if
the series of books adopted by the com-
mission pruves to be first class, any dis-
triot can adopt them through its local
board and get them at the same prices
as those districts which surrender
the right to control their text books,
and if they are not first class it is not
necessary to take them. Thus no
jump in the dark need be taken. Some
of the advantages of the other alterna-
tive, free text books, are set forth in
the editorial columns of this issue.

The board of education in accordance
with tbe provisions of law has called
au election on these questions for next
Tuesday, June 14. These matters
should receive the attention of every
citizen.

HAS TROUBLE IN SIGHT.

A Pretty Operetta.
The production of "The Tyrolean

Queen" at the Athens Theater last
evening under tbe direction of R. H.
Kempf and Warren D. Lombard was
listened to by a large audience. Free
Daley in the title role won nnstiurec
applause for his beautiful singing and
the whole operetta was a grand suo
iess. It wil l be repeated this evening

The D., Y. & A. A. Must Do the Fair
Thing or Suffer the Consequences.
A special meeting of the common

oouncil was heldj last evening to con-
sider the recommendation of the board
of publio works relative to the re-eqiup-
ment of the tracks and poles of the De-
troit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor eleotric
railway along the line of the pavement
on Main st.

It was resolved that tbe company
be ordered to place iron poles along
Main Et. and lay steel ties and groved
steel rails along its right of way in
said district within 6 days, also to pave
within its tracks with brick. - If satis-
factory assuranoe is not given bythe com-
pany that tbey will  comply with these
demands the city attorney is to prooeed
against the company and compel it to
do so. The permission recently given
by the common counoil to the company
to run a loop around the court house
square wil l also be revoked.

This following on top of tbe action
of the Ypsilanti common counoil may
incline the company to do what is right
and fair in these premises. Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti have given the company
valuable considerations in the way of
franchises, rights of way, etc., and it
has no business to abuse or attempt to
abuse the rights thus acauired. The
rno3t honorable course for the com-
pany to adopt is a prompt and hearty
acquiesence in the moderate require-
ments of the city counoils without the
law having to be resorted to to compel
it to do so. By being fair about tbe
matter tbe company will also gaiu tbe
good wil l of the Aun Arbor and Ypsi-
anti traveling public instead of the

enmity, and that surely is worth some-
hing.

Sixtieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett, of
London, celebrated the sixtieth anni-
versary of their marriage last Friday
at their home in Lyndon, their five
sons and their families being all pres-
ent to help celebrate the happy occa-
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Howlett are 83
and 84 years of age and have spent
nearly half a century in this county.
They were married in England and
when they arrived in Dexter had only
$4, but by honesty, economy and in-
dustry they have amassed considerable
property, and have seen all their oibld-
ren well established. The anniversary
was very happily celebrated.

SOUTH WASHTENAW FARMERS

Discuss the Duty of Farmers on the
Temperance Question.

The Southern Wasbtenaw Farmers'
Club met with Amariah Hitobcock in
the northwest part o£ Sharon, last Fri-
day. Mr. Hitchcock is the largest
farmer in the township, owns 500 acres
which he manages himself, his hired
help mostly board themselves, and
himself and sister Mary occupy the
large spacious farm house. There was
a large attendance at this, the June
meeting; quite a number of invited
guests from the Norvell and Grass
Lake Clubs were preseDt and helped
to make the meeting an interesting one.

The topio adopted by tbe state asso-
ciation was read by the president, and
was as follows: "What is the duty of
the farmer on the temperance ques-
tion." Tbe president, Wm. Pease,
called upon C. M. Fellows to open the
disoussion. He thought it the first
duty of the farmer, as well as every
other person, to help enforce all the
laws for the restriction of the liquor
traffic Second, to seek for tbe ultimate
prohibition of the traffic, as the saloon
was a curse to the home, a hotbed for
vioe and pauperism, and was a wither-
ing blight in any community where it
existed. Geo. Rawson thought prohi-
bition would be a failure if publio sen-
timent did not sustain it. Another
speaker said that public sentiment in
some places needed to be elevated by
legal enactments. The youth should be
protected against every evil whatever
the "publio sentiment" might be.
Another said that a careful selection of
legislators and offioials was one of the
prime duties of the farmer. The dis-
cussion was an interesting one, after
which supper was served, good
said and the company dispersed
feeling that the day had been
spent. The president announced
ternber for the next meeting.

byes
each
well
Sep-

STREETS MAY BE SPRINKLED

Marriage Licenses.
Geo. Ernest Moorehouse, 36, Webster

Frances F. Hellier,'32, Grass Lake.
Carlton E. Hawkes, 81, Augusta;

Hattie E. Smith, 20, Lyndon.
Frank L. Jewell, 32, Dexter; Hattie

A. Keith, 30, Ann Arbor.

Wherever the Property Owners De-
sire It in the Near Future.

At the meeting of tbe common ooun-
oil Monday evening Aid. Brown offered
a resolution to instruct tbe city attorney
to see what steps can be taken to have
the streets of the eutire city sprinkled
or at least those portions of it where
the majority of the property owner spe-
tition for it.

His idea was that tbe city should
have the power to order sprinkling
done in portions of the city on the same
principal that paving or sewerage is
ordered, the property owners to pay
for it.

This is a move in tbe right direotion
the present system of having the sprink-
ling done by private contract paid for
by tbe week by the parties supposed to
be rno"t benefited is a relic of a bygone
age i fit for a progressive city like
Ann Arbor, and like tne tollgatea
should be abolished. Posh on your
scheme. Aid. Brown, and you will  have-
the thanks of the people.
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Uncle
Sam
Says:
This is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take it TODAY, and realize the great
good it is sure to do you.

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All druggists.
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Ypsilauti wil l celebrate the fourth
this year.

Dexter still hankers after a street
fair this fall.

Whooping cough has made its appear-
ance in Freedom.

Many of the district schools have
closed for the summer.

Bortless & Aruspoker, of Manchester,
have dissolved their stock buying part-
nership.

Rev. E. A. Coffin, of Salem, deliv-
ered the Memorial day address in
Northville.

Nathan Schmid, of Manchester, has
been rejoioing since June 1, over the
birth of a son.

The Manchester high school pupils
held a picnic at Sand Lake last Satur-
day and an enjoyable time they made
of it.

James H. Smaller, a well known
drayman, of Ypsilanti, died in that
city May 29, and was buried in Lodi
May 31.

Horace Laflin, for assault and bat-
tery on his mother was fined $50 and
$21 costs in Justice Joslyn's court at
Ypsilanti, TuBsday.

Ypsilanti high school commencement
exercises take place Thursday and Fri-
day, Juue 16 and IT. The graduating
class uninbers 21.

Juanita, the littl e daughter of James
Hogan, of Bridgewater, fell from her
horse a week ago Saturday and dislo-
cated her shoulder.

Mrs. Crolius, of Milan, gave a din-
ner to a party of six old ladies the other
day whose united ages amounted to
462 years. The age of the hostess
was 28.

There is a possibility that the mill at
Belleville wil l be put in operation
again. Ypsilanti parties have been
looking over the site with a visw to its
puroLiase.

The corn in Augusta township is all
in, wheat is headed out, a large acreage
of beans has been planted, and the
hay crop promises to be a large one
this year.

William J. Stitt died in Manchester
May 30, of cancer, aged 79 years. He
cleared the farm on which he had lived
for 55 years. He had been twice mar-
ried and was suivived by four sons and
one daughter.

Rev. B. F. Aldrich, of Ypsilanti,
was making a pastoral call Tuesday of
last week, when he was set upon by a
vicious dog which seized his right hand
and seriously laoerated it, and also bit
him in the left thumb.

When a man neglects
his health for a day he
marks two days off the
calendar of his life.

) When he neglects his
health for two consecu-
tive days he marks four
days off his life's cal-
enda r. And so on.

'That's about the ratio,
and it doesn't take
many days to cross off

an entire year. And yet men recklessly
neglect their health for weeks at a time. It
is the easiest thing in the world for the aver-
age man or woman to get good health and
then keep it. It only needs a littl e stitch
here and there. The big, dangerous mala-
dies that threaten life are only the culmina-
tion of the littl e illnesses that are neglected.

If when a man feels " knocked -out,"
"out-of-sorts," "run-down," overworked
or overworried he wil l resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he wil l soon feel
bright, strong and vigorous again and able
to combat all the big maladies in the doctor-
books. Moreover the "Golden Medical
Discovery" is a sure and speedy cure for
some of the most dangerous diseases. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion. It cures nervous prostration and ex-
haustion. These are not mere assertions.
Thousands of grateful men and women have
testified to the facts, and hundreds of their
names, addresses and photographs are
printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser.

"  I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for  torpid liver  and indigestion, and obtained
permanent relief,"  writes J. A. Williams, Esq., of
Mil l Brook, Washington Co., Tenn.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser has had a larger sale than any other
book of this class ever offered the public.
This book of 1,008 pages with 300 illustra-
tions, is full from cover to cover, of practi-
cal advice on health matters. This great
book, in heavy manilla covers, is now of-
fered FREE to whoever wil l send 21 one-cent
• tamps to pay for mailing only. If an ele-
gant French cloth binding is desired, send
10 cents extra: 31 cents in all. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Hazleton mill at Willi s wil l soon
be started up.

Harry Iugersoll, of Milan, killed 81
sparrows in one day recently.

Someone has evidently been fishing
with dynamite in Lowe's lake.

The water in tbe Sylvan millpond is
very low for this time of the year.

The mliug price for wool in Man-
chaster has been 15 cents this year.

Mauobester Eastern Stars entertained
the Grass Lake chapter last Friday.

E. G. Kimball, of Ann Arbor, has
started a barber shop in Manchester.

The receipts of the last entertainment
of the Manchester schools were $56.40.

John Reutschler died in Freedom,
May 28, of pneumonia, aged 69 years
and 8 mouths.

The idea nf building a telephone line
between Manchester and Chelsea has
been abandoned.

Children's day wil l be observed at
the M. E. church, Wbitmore Lake, next
Sunday evening.

Wheat, is said to be lookiug eveu
better than last year. The bay crop is
considerable less.

Morey Pierce, of Sharon, died May
29, aged 80 year6. His wife and five
children survive him.

There are seven Manchester boys in
tbe 31st Michigan and they average 6
feet 1 inch in height.

It is said that a Dexter man is just
like a Chelsea man. He yells when he
has a tooth extracted.

A traveling millinery store is the lat-
est thing in this county. It calls at
Willi s every Thursday.

The Women's Relief Corps at Man-
chester, has been forwarding useful ar-
ticles to the boys in blue.

Mrs. G. Jedele, of Freedom, fell
through a trap door while visiting a
neighbor and broke her arm.

A. M. Rogers, of Allegan, is trying
to induoe the farmers of Dexter and
vioinity to establish a creamery.

The pupils in district] No. 12, Lyn-
don, are rehearsing for an enteratain-
ment to be given Friday night, June
24.

A flagpole has been raised on the
school house in district No. 12, Lyn-
don, and "Old Glory" now floats
proudly from it

Miss Leah Surbrook died at her home
ia Ypsilanti Monday afternoon after
many months of suffering, from can-
cer, aged 35 years.

The north mill of the Peninsular
Paper Co., at Ypsilanti, has been put
in order and is again running after be-
ing idle many months.

Chelsea has a daughter of a revolu-
tionary soldier in the person of Mrs.
O. Thatcher, whose father enlisted
when but 16 years old.

The buildings on the old Sherman
property at Saline are being overhauled.
One wil l be oocupied by Fred Condon
for a paint shop, the other as a resi-
dence by C. H. Conklin.

Th old Presbyterian church building
in Saline has been moved on the lot
next east of Mrs. Drake's and active
preparations are being made for the
erection oE the new ohurch building.

Cyril Potter,of Ypsilanti,was thrown
from his buggy Wednesday evening of
last weak through his horse becoming
frightened at the oars and unmanagea-
ble, aad received internal injuires of a
serious natuie.

The idea of constructing an electric
line between Ypsilanti and Saline is
not dead or even sleeping when snob
men as H. P. Glover, R. W. Hemphill
and their associates are lookng into
the matter of its construction.

Miss Idalene Webb, who has been
preoeptress of tbe Saline school for the
past six years, besides having taught in
the lower grades for several years pre-
vious, has been given an unanimous
oall to a like position in the Chelsea
school.

Lafayette Grange, No. 92, met at
Frank H. Sweetland's in Sylvan, yes-
terday. The program consisted of dis-
oussions on the subjects "Whioh is
best, hill or drill planting of corn?"
and "Other things being equal, which
is preferable, a riding or walking cul-
tivator?"

Whittaker now has two aspirants for
county offices. J. A. Doty would like
tbe nomination for sheriff on the re-
publican ticket and F. J. Hammond
would like to be tbe democratic candi-
date for county olerk. Bath gentlemen
wil l doubtless be in Ann Arbor next
week attending their party county con-
ventions.

Pinokney wil l celebrate the Fourth
of July in an enthusiastic and patriotic
manner. In the morning there wil l be
a parade, speaking and sports in tbe
village; in tbe afternoon ball games,
raoes, etc., on the Driving Club
grounds, winding up in the evening
with the "Battle of Manilla" on the
mill pond.

The commencement exercises of tbe
Milan high sohool began on Sunday
evening with the baccalaureate sermon
bv Rev. F. O. Jones in tbe Methodist
chnroh. Class day exeroises were held
in Gay's opera house last evening. The
commencement exercues wil l be held
this evening and the address wil l be de-
livered by Charles H. Fraser, the not-
ed orator.

Dexter Rebekah Lodge, No. 322,
starts out under every promising condi-
tions and with flattering prospects of a
long lif e of usefulness. Tbe offioers
are: N. G., Mrs. J. J. Staley; V. G.,
Mrs. J. O. Thompson; R. S., Mrs. Rose
Gregory; F. S., Mrs. Wil l Parsons;
treasurer, Mrs. L. R. Lee; R. S N. G.,
J. O. Thompson; L. S. N. G., Mrs. C.
A. VauRiper; R. S. V. G., Rev. J. J.
Staley; L. S. V. G., Mrs. W. C. Clark;
conductor, Mrs. O. W. Gushing; war-
den,Mrs. Willard Henry; chaplain, W.
C. Clark; I. G., Chas. VanRiper; O.
G., Will Parsons.

Wm. Suadin, of Webster, raised a
large new barn last week.

Fred Leminou, of Dexter, is now
clerk at the Chelsea house.

Dexter hoard of review wil l be in
session next Monday and Tuesday.

Children's day exeroises wil l be held
at Rawaonville next Sunday evening, g

Tbe rate of taxation in Dexter this
year wil l be one-quarter of one percent.

Mrs. Henry Heath sustained a frao-
ture of the leg just below the hip in a
runaway aooideut in Ypsilanti town
recently.

Stephen Laird, of Chelsea, is very
sick from heart trouble with but slight
hopes of recovery.

Grant Allen, of Milan, narrowly es-
oaped drowning through a fall into a
cistern the other day.

Nearly 175 bicycles have been sold
by Milan dealers to people in that sec-
tion so far this year.

Miss Alill a McMillen, of Petersburg,
wil l teach tbe grammar department of
the Milan school next year.

The Sylvan M. E. Sunday school
held a picnic with S. Foster's sohool at
Cedar Lake one day last week.

The wife of Edward Miller, former-
ly of Lyndon, died at the family home
in Chicago, after a lingering illness,
May 27.

The telegraph and telephone poles
have been removed from Exchange
place, Manchester, and it is now much
improved in appearance.

W. C. Reeves, of Milan, is raising
his big warehouse six feet so as to
make an additional story for the dis-
play of his stock of oarriages.

Another boiler is to be added to the
Chelsea eleotric lighting plant to obvi-
ate tbe necessity of shutting down
while repairs are being made.

Elmer Bassett, English teacher at
the Chelsea high school for the past
year, has resigned, having enlisted in
the 34th regiment of volunteers.

The school in district No. 5, Lyndon,
taught by Mrs. L. A. Stephens, had its
commencement exeroises, consisting of
recitations, music, and address by
County Commissioner Lister, on Fri-
day, May 27. Three young ladies
graduated, Alta Skidmore, Grace Col-
lins and Madge Young.

Richard C. Dolson died in Ypsilanti
Wednesday of last week, of heart trou-
ble. The funeral was held Friday and
the remains were taken to Waterford,
Out., for burial. His wife and two
children survive him. Mr. Dolson
came to Ypsilanti about 1860 and had
resided there since that time.

Timothy E. Sullivan, a former resi-
dent of Chelsea, fell into Bawbeese
Lake during an attack of heart trouble
on May 24 and was drowned. His
remains were boried in Chelsea May
27. He was 49 years of age and leaves
a widow and son who wil l return to
Chelsea and make their future home.

The commencement exercises of the
Chelsea high school wil l take place
June 19, 21 and 22. On Sunday even-
ing, June 19, at the M. E. church,
Rev. J. I. Nickerson wil l preach the
baccalaureate sermon. Tuesday even-
ing, June 21, the class day exercises
wil l be held at the opeia hoase, and on
Wednesday evening June 22, the com-
mencement exeroises wil l be held at tbe
same place. Hon. Washington Gard-
ner, secretary of state, wil l deliver the
address.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

&Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Lif e Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels greatly iu-
vigorate the system. Regular size 25c.
ber box. Sold by the drug store of
Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co., of
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Hatussler, of
Manchester, druggist.

The Pasting of the Kangaroo.
In a land noted for its strange freak-

ish creatures, we find the kangaroo;
and that curious, awkward, useful and
harmless animal is one of the most in-
teresting in the world. As sensitive
and timid as a deer, it is not easily
captured. The least sound startles it
as it browses among the tall ferns and
shrubs, and it flees in long leaps, not
at all ungraceful; though its position
when feeding seems curiously awk-
ward. The short fore-limbs with their
queer fingers and claws contrast
strangely with the long legs and feet
'in the rear. The pc*-erful tail pro-
vides a necessary balancing when it
raises itself for a view of the sur-
rounding country. The skin of the
kangaroo makes a serviceable leather,
which is in great demand; the flesh is
considered a delicacy; and kangaroo
tails for soup are now shipped to Lon-
don by the ton. In Queensland alone,
over 500,000 were killed last year; and
very soon the entire kangaroo family
wil l have been exterminated. Like the
confiding seal, it can be converted into
cash and men cannot be moderate in
their haste to slaughter and prepare
for market anything which promises a
money return.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Dlsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns.Corns.and all Skin Eruption*
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For Bale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

That I Aline Bade can be cured, with
Dr. Miles' NEKVK PLASTEK. Only 25c

SWEET CORN.
Some of the More Importan t Kinds—A

Distinct Type of Extra Early.
One hardly realizes the importance of

sweet corn as a food for the human fam-
ily . It is "used not only in its immature
or green state, but also in canned and
dried form.

Last year the New Ham' t̂ re station
tested 41 of the more i. ^^.taut and

FIG. I—VARIETIE S OF SWEET CORN'.
highly recommended kinds of sweet
corn. From numbered notes, accom-
panied by illustrations, in a lately issued
report of the experiment the following
items are gleaned:

14. White Cob.—One of the earliest.
Very dark green foliage, 0 feet high,
numerous suckers, good sized kernels,
with small cob; good quality; numerous
ears under size.

15. First of All.—A new large eared
early variety; ears 8 inches long; cob
large and not well filled at tip; kernels
about medium size; stalk 5% feet; a
heavy yielder; quality fair.

26. Early Fordhook.—A new extra
early white variety; height, 4 feet 8
inches; a good sized ear, with 8 to 10
rows, small cob and large kernels extend-
ing to the tip. The rows are regular
and present a good appearance; average
yield; smut 1 ear in 20; worthy of trial.

28. Telephone.—An early variety;
cob medium in size and fairly well fill -
ed, although not very closely; eight
rowed and about the average size of the
smaller varieties; height, 5 feet; qual-
ity poor; color, white; average yield.

84. Early Beverly.—Fruited with
the first; plant 5 feet tall; ear good
size; foliage dark; cob large, well fill -
ed; quality good ; average yield.

37. Kendall's Early Market.—A new
variety; large ears; comparatively ear-
ly ; fair quality; average yield; prom-
ising.

38. Mammoth White Cory. — Al-
though ripening a few ears early it is
not so early as White Cob or Cory's
Early; ear rather short; average yield;
poor quality.

4. Moore's Concord.—Medium early;
some stalks with no ears; few with
two; dull white color.

7. Stabler's Early.—Medium, white
variety; stalk rather long jointed.

8. Roslyn Hybrid.—Late white va-
riety ; quality medium.

10. Early Minnesota. — An early
white, eight rowed variety; not as ear-
ly as many.

17. Premium.—Medium early white
variety; height, 7 feet; not very pro-
ductive last season; kernels 8 to 10
rows; quality good; 1 in 20 smutted.

19. New England Sweet. — Early,
eight rowed variety originating in New
England; fairly productive; sweet;
height, 6 feet. The ears harden rapidly,
qui»kly passing the edible stage.

20. Early Mammoth.—This variety
is fully a week earlier than Mammoth
and far superior; ears 12 rowed, large,
regular; quality good; productive.

It is told in the report that two varie-
ties of interest were Improved Ruby
and Early Orange. The stalks and husks

FIG. II—VARIETIE S OF SWEET CORN.

of the former were scarlet and the white
kernels set in red hulls. The latter was
a deep orange colored ear, accompanied
with a peculiar though not objection-
able flavor.

A distinct type of extra early sweet
corn is found in the four varieties,
Eastman's Early, First of All , Early
Fordhook and White Cob. These are
all very early, sweet, eight rowed,
well filled and of fair size.

The Extra Early Beverly was the only
extra early 10-12 row variety of good
quality. Crosby's Early, although not
as early as the earliest by a few days,
still remains the standard early variety.
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Milan .
J. C. Rouse is visiting his sous [in

Pittsfield.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butler

a son, June 3.
Mr. W. H. Gay is out again after a

short sick spell.
Mesdames Plye and Morzey visited

Detroit Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Woolcott, of Ypsilanti,

spent Sunday in Milan.
Mrs. Maurice Day and daughter are

visiting fireuds in Pittsfield.
Miss Annie Delaforoe has returned

to her school work in Detroit.
Mr. Jackson, tbe tailor, left for Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., Tuesday morning.
Strawberries 6 cents a quart, large

and ripe, luscious and plenty of them.
Rev. and Mrs. Killem started for

Pennsylvania on their wheels Tuesday
morning.

Dr. Ryan, presiding elder, preached a
fine sermon at tbe M. E. churoh Mon-
day evening.

T. Barnes and Milton Hitchcock
went to Adrian Friday to take part in
a croquet play.

Prof, and Mrs. C. M. Fuller wheeled
to Ann Arbor and were the guests of
Mrs. H. C. Markham over Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Hitcboock went to Detroit
Tuesday as delegate from the L. O. T.
M. hive to the Maccabee convention.

R. Ingersoll came down on the ex-
oursion train Sunday from Durand to
spend tbe day with his wife and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Koester and sons arrived from
Texas Monday. They are to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt-
lettfor the summer.

This is commencement week in Mi-
lan. Class day the 9th, with fine music;
10th commencement exercises with
music from Ann Arbor, address by C.
H. Graves, tbe oratoi.

Married—Mr. Frank Ross and Miss
Eva Smith, both of Milan, at the M.
K. parsonage, Rev. F. O. Jones officiat-
ing. Tbe happy ooupla are at home to
their friends on corner of County and
Leonard sts.

Monday afternoon the 34th Michigan
Infantry from Island Lake passed
through Milan en route for Camp Alger.
Several hundred people and the Milan
Cornet Band were at the depot to greet
them as they passed through. The
boys were a jolly lot and looked fine.

A good appetite
Is essential to good health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla creates an
Appetite,tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builds up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by

purifying and enriching the blood, it
promptly and permanently cures all
scrofula eruptions, boils, humors,
pimples and sores; strengthens the
nerves, and gives sweet, refreshing
sleep. No other medicine has taken
such hold upon the confidence of the
people as Hood's Sarsaparilla, and its
record of great cures is unequalled
by any other preparation. You may
take Hood's Sarsaparilla with the
utmost confidence that it wil l do you
good.

Lima .
Arl Guerin spent Saturday in Ypsi-

lanti.
Charles Morse has a new Columbus

bieyole.
T. Morse spent Saturday and Sun-

day at Clinton.
Ed. Gran, Ann Arbor, spent a few

days of last wek with his father.
Mrs. Fannie Ward and son Clayton

are spending this week in Detroit.
The Grangers wil l have a meeting at

F. Sweetland's Thursday, June 9.
The Union Grange meeting wil l be

held at F. McMillen's Saturday, June
18.

Thirty-five couples attended a dance
in C. Paul's new barn last Thursday
night.

Miss Minnie Steinbaoh and three lady
friends from Ann Arbor, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Anna Fletcher.

Miss Bertha Spencer olosed a very
successful term of school at Lima Cen-
ter, Saturday afternoon. The children
and their parents served ice oream and
cake.

Manchester .
Miss Maude Goodell, who has been

teaching in Eldred, is home for the
summer.

Miss Alma Teeter closed her school
in the Palmer district, southwest of
town, this week.

J. H. Kinsgley is recovering from
his injuries reoeived in the runaway a
week ago Sunday. .

Miss Nettie Gillett, who has taught
in the grammar department for several
years, has resigned hei position.

A large number of cement walks are
being put down this spring, muoh im-
proving the looks of the village.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fellows, of Sa-
line, passed through here last week on
their way to visit relatives in Sharon.

The high school enjoyed an outing at
Sand Lake last Saturday. The classes
of '96 and '97 were included in the in-
vitation.

Miss Julia Kirchbofer closed her
sohool east of town with a picnic and
was presented by her pupils with a
gold ring.

Her Explosive Voice.
"This naval engagement business

isn't as funny as it might be. I notice
that a shell entered one of the offi-
cer's staterooms at Manila and burst
there." "I suppose the officer woke
up?" "Very likely." "Probably he
dreameij. it was his wife calling him."

Cure
Consti-

pation
and you cure its consequences. These are
some of the consequences of constipation:
Biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples.sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, diz-
ziness, weakness, baekache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability)
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

Ayer's
Are a Sure Cure
for  Constipation

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills are a specific for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

" I suffered from constipation whioh as-
sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bowela.
After vainly trying various remedies, I be-
gan to take Ayer's Pills. Two boxes effected
a complete cure."

D. BURKE, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became so bad that the
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. H. DELAUCETT, Dorset, Ont,

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Sharon .
Elmer Kuhl rides a new wheel.
Mrs. Will Merrimau has been quite

ill .
Miss Lena Kuhl spent Sunday with

her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dewey were

in Jackson last week.
Tbe F. W. M. S. met at F. W.

Smith's on Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. B. Meyer, who has been

very ill , is convalescing.
Chas. M. Fellows, of Saline, visited

friends in town last week.
Mrs. E. W. Crafts has been visiting

her mother, Mrs. Sawyer, atSaudusky,
Ohio.

Miss Nettie M. Gillet wil l retire from
tbe Manchester schools at the end of
the current year.

Mrs. Bishop, of Jackson, has returned
to her home after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Edmund Rovve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. A. Cook, of Mor-
rioe, who were called here by the seri-
ous illness and death of Mrs. Cook's
father, have returned to their home.

After a severe illness of many months
Mowry A. Pierce died at bis residence
in the township on Saturday, May 28,
at tbe age of SO years. The funeral
was held from the house on Tuesday.

Among those who were in attend-
ance at the funeral of Mowry A. Pierce
were Messrs. Peter Mulvaney, Russell
Pierce, Bert Graham, and Romayn
Graham, of Calhoun county, Hiram
Pierce and sons of Chelsea, and Alfred
Congdon, of Dexter.

Everybody's liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young—terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
cure; Doan's Ointment. Absolutely
safe: can't fail.

Worship by Telephone.
Three churches in England are no*

using telephones to reach the aged
members, those who are ill , and doubt>
less some of the lazy. The plan i9
soon to be tried in our larger cities.
A transmitter wil l be placed in front
of the pulpit and another before the
choir. These will be connected by a
main wire to a point where, on. di-
verging wires, the volume of sound
wil l be distributed to the different sub-
scribers. Some of our livelier pastors
wil l be obliged to stand still if they
wish to be rightly interpreted. This ia
the only difficulty which the plan pre-
sents.

WOMAN TO WOMAN.

Women are being taught by bitter
experience that many physicians can-
not successfully handle their peculiar
ailments known as female diseases.

When the woman of to-day experi-
ences such symptoms

as backache, ner-
vousness, lassitude,

whites,
irregu-
lar or
painful

menstruation, pains in groins, bearing-
down sensation, palpitation, "allgon.e"
feeling and blues, she at once takes
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, feeling sure of obtaining' im-
mediate relief.

Should her symptoms be new to her,
she writes to a woman, Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., who promptly explains
her case, and tells her free how to get
well.

Indeed, so many women are now
appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for advice,
that a score of lady secretaries are
kept constantly at work answering
the great volume of correspondence
which comes in every day.
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HARD TOJXPLAIN .
If this Had Occurred Anywhere

Else Than in Ann Arbor
Thei%e Might be Grave

Doubts About It.

FORTS REDUCED.
Admiral Sampson Plays Hav-

oc at Santiago.

If this wore published anywhere else
but in Ann Arbor, that is, if the state-
ment given below went t he rounds of
the press, readers in Boston or New
Orleans would not believe it. In the
very nature of things, men and women
will not believe that a simple littl e pill
would have any effect on humanity
when the subject is in a serious con-
dition. Whea it has that effect, when
the party is a living witness, perhaps
a neighbor, Ann Arbor people at least
cannot possibly deny it—particularly
so when investigation is courted.
Now ask Mrs. Sarah Gray of 600 King-
6lfey street, and see if she will hot
corroborate personally what she says
publicly.

Mrs. Gray, says : "I have been
troubled more or less with my kidneys
for the past five years, but during the
last two it assumed a much more
aggravated and persistent form.
There was extreme weakness and de-
pressing pains through my loins and
also pains in my shoulders, at times
running down through the muscles
of my limbs. I could not rest com-
fortably nights and at times felt so
miserable that I could hardly get
around. The kidney secretions became
highly colored, variable and deposited
quantities of brick dust sediment.
1 went to Eberbach & Son's drug store
and got Doan's Kidney Pills. They
relieved me very promptly and have
been a source of great comfort to me
I would not be without them for any-
thing. [ have used many other kidney
remedies but Doan's Kidney Fills are
by far the best of all."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Real Estate Transfers.
Dallas S. Pieroe and wife to D. C.

Griffen, Ypsilanti, $1, 20 aorea land.
D. C. Griffen to Dallas S. Pieroe and

wife, Ypsilanti, 1, 20 acres land.
Ellen R. Ford et al to Dallas S.

Pieroe and wife, Ypsilanti, $1, parcel
land.

W. J. Potts to C. F. Merriman, Man-
chester, $1,500, 80 acres land.

Charles E. Alban to Henry Harris,
Augusta, $1, parcel land.

Jacob Haselsohwardt by adminstrator
to John Haselschwardt et al, 1,500,
Sharon, paroel land section 9, 16, 10,
15.

Samuel Haselschwatdi and wife to
John Haselschwardt, $500, Sharon,
parcel land sections 9, 16, 10.

Newton F. Prudden and wife to
Elmer S. Prudden, Chelsea, | 1, lots 24
and 25.

Martin Howe and wife to Frank P.
Glazier, Chelsea, f 1,000, lots 25 and
26.

George J. Nissley to Ebenezer New-
ell^Saline, $275, 7 lota.

Jacob Casper and wife to Christina
Dunoan et al, Sharon, $4,000, 120
acres.

Jobn Kooh and wife to Christian
Kooh, Ann Arbor oity, $1,450, parcel
land, blk. 4, south of Huron St.

Catherine Phillips, by administrator,
to Ward Wilbur and wife, Ypsilanti
oity, $400, lot in Fifth ward.

Theresa Cody to Charles LeCtoss,
Ann Arbor, $6,600, parcel land blk. 7,
south of Huron st.

J. M. Forsytbe to L. C. Stanley,
Ypsilanti, $500, lot in Fourth ward.

Ida J. Twist to Ennis R. Twist, Su-
perior, $175, B % of s e % of section
21.

Catherine Phillips by aministrator.to
Arthnr V. Reeves, Ypsilanti, $600, part
of lot 201, Hunter's addition.

Mary A. Day to Warren P. Lom-
bard, Ann Arbor, $2,000, parcel land.

Harmon Mil l to Delos A. Town-
send, Saline, $750, section 24, 54
aores.

Jaoob Strnm and wife to Chas.
Genao, Milan, $450, lot No. 4, Rich-
ards addition.

Albert Spenoer and wife to Martha
E. Dennison, Manchester, $100, one-
sixtb interest in 4}^ acres.

Belle A. Hall to Sarah S. Wier, Man-
chester, $100, one-sixth interest in \%
acres.

Lizzie A. McClennehan to Lottie J.
Kitchen, Ypsilanti, $1,000, paroel land
in First ward.

WILD PANIC IN THE CITY. BUSHING HAVANA FORTIFICATIONS.

One Spanish Cruiser  Reported Sunk
and Another  as Badly

Damaged.

Ten American Ironclads Pass Back and
Forth Before the Entrance to Santiago
Harbor, Shelling the Forts and What
Vessels Were In Kange—American
Troops on Shore Meet and Defeat the
Spaniards, Inflicting Coasideraule Loss.
Cape Haytien, Hayti, June 7.—[Copy-

righted, 1898, by the Associated Press.l
—It is reported here that the first-class
armored Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa
was sunk by the fire of the American
fleet. It is further reported here that
the Cuban force attacked Santiago <3e
Cuba by land, during the American bom-
bardment, inflicting heavy losses on the
garrison.

A landing of American troops is re-
ported to have taken place near Dai-
quiri, some distance east of Aguadores,
and near the railroad connecting with
Santiago. Later there was fighting with
a Spanish force on land, in which the
Americans were victorious.

BAKED BY SHELLS.

Ten American Ironclads Do Much Dam-
age to the Forts.

New York, June 7.—A special from
Cape Haytien, describing the bombard-
ment of Santiago de Cuba, on Monday,
says that the forts about the harbor
are now a mass of ruins. The Morro
is a shapeless pile of ruined masonry
and disma. t ed guns, and the Estrella
battery is ut.erly ruined. This result,
the dispat h says, was the work of ten
American iron-dads, which passed back
and forth from Port Cabrera on the
west to Port Aguadores on the east of
the harbor entrance, discharging their
heavy guns as they steamed along, so
that scarcely a yard of the coast es-
caped the deadly cannonading. At
Port Aguadores the fort recently con-
structed by Colonel Ordonez, the fa-
mous artillery expert, was blown to
dust and Colonel Ordonez himself was
badly wounded by the flying splinters
and debris. Captain Sanchez and Lieu-
tenant Yrizar, artillery officer, were
also wounded. Two infantry lieuten-
ants, Garcia and Perez, and twenty-one
privates are reported fatally wounded

Work of a 13-Inch Shell.

Later in the day the American ships
moved closer toward the mouth of the
harbor, where the old cruiser Rein
Mercedes had been discerned attempt-
ing to place explosives about the hul
of the Merrlmac to blow her to pieces
and clear the channel. A 13-inch she;
from the Oregon landed squarely abaf
her pilot house and tore all her uppe
works to shreds. Her "second commo
dore," five of her sailors and a marine
were killed. A second lieutenant of th<
Reina Mercedes and sixteen of her sea
men were very seriously wounded. 1
perfect shower of shell and shot fel
upon and around the old cruiser and sh
was so badly damaged that her cre\
by order of Admiral Cervera, aban
doned the ship for the shore for safety
About noon, according to the Cape Hay
tien dispatch, a landing party of Amer-
ican marines near Daiquiri was attacked
by Spanish infantry and a sq,uad of
cavalry.

Spanish Force Defeated.
The insurgents were posted in the

neighborhood and with the aid of the
marines successfully took, up a position,
holding it, and later making it a base
from which they operated. The Span-
ish force was defeated with heavy loss
and driven back toward Santiago, leav-
ing their wounded behind them. •

The Americans are now entrenched
near Daiquiri and are landing heavy
guns preparatory to moving them
toward Santiago and laying siege to the
city. There is a panic in Santiago. The
residents who can are fleeing to the
country, joining the insurgents or doing
anything to get away from the certain
destruction that now awaits Cervera's
fleet and the forces of Pando and Li -
nares.

FBOM SPANISH SOURCES.

ebels who are supporting the landing
t an American force near Santiago de

Cuba. Two American warships pro-
ected the landing party. The result
f the operations is not known. It is
opposed that the renewal of the boro-
ardment of Santiago, lasting from 8 to
1 o'clock on Monday morning, was in-
ended to distract the attention of the

Spaniards and enable the landing to be
ffected without molestation."

Kven the Officials at Work—Victories Over
Insurgents Claimed.

Havana, June 6.—Work on the forti-
ications about Havana is being pushed
without an hours' intermission. Even
he civil governor of Havana and all
he employes of the government are at

work on the forts or batteries and all
person out of work are finding similar
employment. The cultivation zones are
urning out very successfully and are
)roving a great relief to the poor.
I t is announced from the palace that
Spanish column has defeated an in-

surgent force near Palisada, in the
province of Pinar del Rio. The insur-

ents are said to have left seventeen
men dead on the field. The insurgents,
it appears, were almost naked. The
Spaniards admit they lost fifteen men
silled. In a number of encounters which
lave taken place recently between the
Spaniards and the insurgents, the for-
mer claim to have killed thirty-seven
of the latter, to have destroyed several
camps and thirty-nine huts and to have
captured a quantity of arms and am-
munition.

Yale Has a Narrow Escape.
Washington, June 7.—While on re-

cent scout duty off the Cuban coast the
auxiliary cruiser Yale had a narrow
escape from capture by a Spanish war
vessel. It got away only through its
high steaming qualities. All the scouts,
and especially the larger ones, have re-
ported their encounter with the same
vessel, which proved to be the Alfonso
XIII . SeveAU days ago, while the Yale
was proceeding up the coast of Porto
Rico, it fell afoul of the Alfonso, and
immediately there was a lively chase,
the American ship having nothing in
the shape of ordnance on board but two
six-pounders, while the Spanish vessel
made it lively with its 5 and 6-inch rap-
id fire guns.

Lieutenant Commander Sturdy Dead.
Key West, Fla., June 7.—The United

States collier Pompey, formerly the
British steamer Harlech, has arrived
here from Norfolk, Va., with her com-
mander, Lieutenant Commander E. W
Sturdy dead on board, and Lieutenant
K. C. Norton in charge of the ship
Commander Sturdy was not feeling well
when the Pompey sailed on Friday
evening. He was taken sick off Cape
Henry, soon afterwards became uncon-
scious and died. There was no physi-
cian on board. He was a native of
Maine, 51 years of age and had been in
the service thirty-six years. The fam-
ily of the deceased live at Annapolis

Fine Prizefor Us.
Washington, June 7.—The state de-

partment has received a cable from
Consul Dent at Kingston, Jamaica, in
which he states that it is reported
there a Spanish vessel carrying $60,000
to General Blanco is endeavoring
reach Vera Cruz, Mex. It is probable
that the vessel has attempted to run
the blockade, and after several unsuc
cessful attempts has been forced tc
seek the port of Vera Cruz for coal
The cablegram was referred to the nav>
department and a cruiser wil l no doub
be sent after this desirable prize.

)r . Miles ' Heart Cure
Cures a Prominen t Attorney .

ME. E. C. PHELPS, the leading pension
attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
"I was discharged from the army on

account of il l health, and suffered from
leart trouble ever since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, even in summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It
is truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem-
edy to everyone."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALT H
.ORDER

Pure Export and Lager Beer
OF THE

ANN ARBOR BREWING CO.

Sacrifice of the Merrimac.
New York, June 7.—Admiral

Do You Read
What people are saying about Hood's
Sarsaparftilla ? It is curing the worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and all forms of blood disease,
eruptions, sores, boils and pimples. It
is giving strength to weak and tired
women Why seould you hesitate to
take it when it is doing so much for
others i*

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic,
liable, sure.

Gentle, re-

Alabama Republicans.
Montgomery, Ala., June 7.—The Re-

publican state convention assembled in
the capitol building here at noon. About
200 delegates, largely negroes, were
present. State Chairman Vaughan
called the convention to order, naming
H. V. Cashin as temporary chairman
and Benjamin De Lemos as secretary.
There are contests from fifteen counties
before the body. After appointing of
committee on credentials the convention
adjourned until 4 p. m._

Free Medical
Advice

Do you understand just what Dr. J. C.
AVer's medicines will do for you? Are
they helping you as fast as you think they
ought? Write to our doctor. He will
answer all questions, and give you the
best medical advice, absolutely free.

Address the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Their Beport of the Goings on About
Santiago de Cuba.

Havana, June 7.—[Copyright, 1898, by
The Associated Press.]—Details from
Spanish sources received here of the
bombardment of the forts of Santiago
de Cuba by the American fleet say the
warships fired about 1,500 projectiles of
all kinds. This fire, the Spaniards add,
was answered by Morro castle and the
batteries at Socapa and Punta Gorda.
At noon, it is added, another bombard-
ment began against Aguadores, east
of Santiago de Cuba, the firing lasting
one hour. Both attacks, the Spaniards
assert, were repulsed. Morro castle is
admitted to have been damaged, as was
the "exterior headquarters," built dur-
ing the time of peace at Cayo Smith,
and, in addition, the Spanish cruiser
Reina Mercedes is admitted to have
been "slightly damaged." The Spanish
commander at Santiago reports that the
American fire did not dismount one
piece of artillei-y, and he says that nine
of the American vessels "disappeared
from sight before dark." The Spanish
army losses, according to the official re-
port, are one soldier killed and chief,
four' officers and twenty-one soldiers
wounded.

The Spanish navy losses are reported
to be one chief and five sailors killed
and one officer and twelve sailors
wounded. Finally the Spanish version
of the affair says "the American losses
are supposed to be considerable." Cap-
tain General Blanco has congratulated
General Linares, the Spanish military
commander at Santiago de Cuba, and
those who took part in the fighting,
saying he wil l call the attention of the
Spanish government to the "heroism
exhibited by all the Spanish forces in
such unequal combat."

son's action in sacrificing
Samp-

the collier
Merrimac to block the entrance to San-
tiago harbor has revived unpleasant
comment that was occasioned at the
time of her purchase and has given rise
to the statement that the experiment
was too costly inasmuch as Cervera
already seemed to have been effectual-
ly "bottled up." The boat cost the gov-
ernment $342,000, and was the largest
collier in commission.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they caDnot
reaoh the diseased portion nf the ear.
There is only one way to care deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is oansed by an inflamed con-
dition of tbe mucous lining of the
EnPtaobian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound
or imperfeot bearing, and then it is en-
tirely olosed, Deafness is tbe result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal oondition, hearing wil l be des-
troyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by oatarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mncouR surfaces.

We will  give One Hundred Dollars
for any oase of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that oannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Core. Send for circulars; free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c.

Adrian Press Items.
Jay Pray lives at Wbitmore Lake

Pray, what does Jay Pray? He fol-
lows the trade of carpenter, and does
not prey when he does pray. He is to
build a club bouse for a lot of Univer-
sity professors. Say, if they wish to
use canteen bait, let them, Pray.

Sometime ago, complaints were made
and six Ann Arbor business men were
arrested, charged with violating the
provisions of the Michigan liquor law.
Oue of tbose brilliant detectives, that
the Toledo mud hens furnisb, had been
employed to seoure evidence and drinks.
On his investigations, tbe oomplaints
were founded. This week a hearing
was had and the defendants were dis-
charged as the proseoutors doubted the
sufficiency of tbe testimony. In fact,
it is not certain that any of the men ar-
rested, keep a saloon or ever saw
liquor. The sheriff almost oried, be-
cause tbe evidence was so weak. He
has labored so hard to enforce the law
there.

Chelsea has two savings banks, and
tbe two had on band May 5th over
$5,400 in gold, and lots of greenbacks
and national bank notes. They oan't
get a pound more of meat; for one of
the gold dollars than for tbe 50 cent
silver cart wheels of which they had
mighty few. And it is not because the
silver or the currency dollars could be
redeemed in either, beoanse they
oonldn't redeem half their paper money
with the gold they bad ou hand and
eaoh had about $ 100,000 paper money
loaned out, too. Talk about your gold
standard, giving value to cnrenoy!
Why, if it wasn't for Unole Sam's flat,
tbose gold standard institutions could
not pay ten oents on a dollar in gold.
No more oould the nation.

Report from Havann.
Madrid, June 7.—The folowing offi-

cial dispatch has been received here
from Havana: "Colonel Aldea, com-
manding a Spanish column, has had
Mine sharp fighting with I body oj

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

His Criticism.
"So you hev got an answer to the

advertisement you put in a matrimon-
ial paper for a wife?" inquired Josh
Medders with interest. "Wa'al—er-
• h'm!—yes," replied Jay Green rather
dubiously. "I've got a pink-tinted,
bergamot-scented note from a lady
who describes herself as a widow of
26, 120 pounds, five feet, lively dispo-
sition, snappin' black eyes, a yearn for
an indulgent husband and so on; but
—er-ah " "What's the matter with
the description?" "Wa'al, it's all ac-
cordin' to how you look at it. The fact
that she's got snappin' black eyes and
a lively disposition and desires an in-
dulgent husband would be kinder en-
ticin' if it wasn't for her claim to
havin' five feet. That, together with
her liveliness and the snap of her eyes,
causes me to pause and wonder if she,
wouldn't be jest a littl e bit too much
of a kicker to
Journal.

suit me."—New York

Bears the
Signature

of

(in d You Have Alway s Bough t

Mr.
Beats the Klondike.

A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,
Tex., has found a more valuable dis-
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years be suffered un-
told agony from consumption, ac-
companied by hemorrhages ; and was
absolutely cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. He declares that gold is of
littl e value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma. Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at the
drug stores of Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co., of Ann Arbor, and
Geo. J. Ilaeussler, of Manchester.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

WISCONSIN CELEBRATES.

Semi-Centennial of the State's Admission
Into the Union.

Madison, "Wis., June 7.—The celebra-
tion of the semi-centennial of Wiscon-
sin's admission into the Union has
opened in this city. Several thousand
visitors are present from all parts of
the state. Governor Bushnell and staff
of Ohio are here. The weather is de-
lightful The celebration was ushered
In with a procession from the depot on
the arrival of a special train bringing
the officers of the Milwaukee Carnival
association and other distinguished
guests. The parade of the state uni-
versity faculty and students was the
first in the history of the institution.
Visitors were welcomed on behalf of the
state by Governor Scofield and on be-
half of the city by Mayor Whelan. The
response was by Governor Bushnell.

No other preparation has ever done
so many people so much good as
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's Great-
est Medicine.

T>al'/.«11 Renoimnated.
Pittsburg, June 7.—The Twenty-sec-

ond congressional district Republican
convention met here and renominated
John Dalzell. In the Twenty-third dis-
trict William A. Graham was selected
to succeed William A. Stone, recently
nominated for governor of Pennsyl-
vania.

Rioting at Belfast.
Belfast, June 7.—All is quiet here. The

troops have withdrawn. During the
rioting 103 policemen were injured and
over 100 civilians were treated at the
hospitals. A renewal of the disturb-
ances is feared.

Your trade solicited
and all orders
promptly filled.
Either in bottles or
kegs.

Bjth Phones No. 101

FOR A^SUMMER^CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

to Mackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT.

SPEED

and SAFETV

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artlrtl c Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, IHacKinac, Georgian Bag, PetosKea , Ctiicap
No other Line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo , Detroi t and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "TH E SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 , 50 E a ch Direction.

Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND , PUT=IN=BAY AND TOLEDO ;
Send ac. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. • OHANTZ. •• r. ».. DETROIT. MICH.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear ^~tf - —• on every
the fac-simile signature of 0&s^vf%ucs£u wrapper.
This is the original "C ASTO RI A" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought w? ,, — on the
and has the signature of ^a^ofA^c^Uzf wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24,1898.^/7 ^ , j

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 15, 1897.
LIABILITIES .RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1480,279 73
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 592,471 73
Overdrafts 562 13
Banking-House - 30,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures 7,917 32
Other Real Estate 47,898 63

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 156,488 78
Due from other banks and bankers.. 3,123 41
Checks and cash items 520 46
Nickels andcents 637 «
Gold coin, . .. 32,170 00
Silver coin 3,300 00
TJ. S. and National Bank Notes 28,209 00

STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
Jl,374,097 16

Capital stock paid in I 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 17,340 33
Dividends unpaid, 199 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
check 185,460 84

Ravings Deposits, 813,907 66
Savings Certificates of Deposits 131,854 74
Due to Banks and Bankers 19,334 57

$1,374,097 16

County of Washtenaw.' I
I.Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above nitmed bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20ih day of December, 18*17.

MICHABI , J. FIUTZ, Notary Public.
CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. T>. Harriman, L>. Gruner, Directors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000. Resources, $1,000,000.
Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and othera

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of three per cent, is paid
semi-anmially, OD the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smith, W. D
Harriman, "William Deubel, David Einsey, L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier. M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.
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FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1898.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democrats of Washtenaw County wil

meet in county convention in the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Jun<
15,189S. at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose o
electing twenty-three delegates to attend the
Statf Convention called to meet at the City
of Grand Rapids on June 22, and for the pur
poee of electing twenty-three delegates to
coriiiessional convention to be hereafter
called, and for the purpose of electing twenty
three delegates to attend the Senatorial Con
vt-ntion woen called, and to transact such
other business, including the election of a
chairman of the County Committee, as shall
come before the convention.

The different townships and wards in the
county will be entitled to representation as
follows:
Aon Arbor City:

1st ward 8
2d ward 10
3rd ward 10
4th ward 9
5th ward 4
6th ward 6
7th ward 4

Ann Arbor Town .. 7
Augusta 9
Bridgewater 6
Dexter. 4
Freedom 6
Lima s
Lodi 7
Lyndon 4
Manchester 12

Northfleld.-.-
Pittsfie!d
Salem
Saline
Scio 10
Sharon
Superior
Sylvan 18
Webster
York 11
Ypsilanti Town
Ypsilanti City:

1st ward 8
2d ward 6
3rd ward
4th ward
5th ward

MARTIN J. CAVANATJGH,
CHARLES A. WARD, Chairman.

Secretary.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The Democratic Ward Caucuses will be held

on Tuesday evening, June 14, 1898, at 8
o'clock local time, to elect delegates to the
County Convention, to be held in Ann Arbor,
June 15, at the following places:

1st Ward—E. B. Norrisr Office, 200 E. Huron
st.

3d Ward—Benz's livery, 111 S. Ashley st.
3d Ward—Basement Court House.
4th Ward—Kng-ine House.
5th Ward—Engine House.
6th Ward—Engine House.
7th Ward—Fred Weinberg's shop, 904

State st.
By order of Committee.

WM. HERZ,
JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Chairman.

Secretary.

Pittsfield Township Democratic Cau-
cus.

The democrats of Pittsfleld township will
meet in caucus at the town hall, Monday,
June 13th at 7:30 p. m., to elect six delegates
to attend the convention to be held in Ann
Arbor, June 15.

A. J. PAUL,
Chairman.

FREE TEXT BOOKS.

At the special school election called
by the board of edncation for nest
Tuesday the people of Ann Arbor • will
have the opportunity of expressing their
• will upon the question of furnishing
iree test books for the sohools of the
city. By free text books is meant tbe
ownership of the school books used in
the publio schools by the district and the
furnishing them without cost to the
individual pupils. The issue is one,
therefore, which shonld enlist the at-
tention and interest of every citizen, es-
peoially of those who fiDd the burden
of buying books for their children
heavy.

*  * *

Free text books wil l make the schools
absolutely and entirely free schools.
And why should they not be famished
at the expense of the district? The pub-
Jio school is established primarily for the
good of the state. The advantage to the
individual is wnolly secondary. Are
there not jnst as many and just as valid
seasons for furnishing test books at
public expense as there are for furnish-
ng teachers, desks, dictionaries, chalk

and all other equipments of the school
without cost to the individual pupil?
The same arguments now advanced
against free school books were origin-
ally advanced against paying the teach-
er by public tax. Everybody, however,
whose opinion is worth considering
now acknowledges that a long step in
advance was taken when the old rate
• bill system was abolished and the school
room door was opened wide to the chil-
dren of the poorest family in the state.
But since that day tbe state has ad-
vanced much further in its educational
demands upon parents. It now claims
the right, and enforces it too, to compel
every parent to send his child to
school a certain number of months each
year until it reaches a certain age.
And the parent who refuses to do this
is liable to fine or imprisonment or
both and to have the child taken from
Jus control and educated by the state.
If the state has this paramount inter-
est in the child's eduoation, it oertainly
efaould famish all those things which
are made directly necessary by the
school. Of course it is the duty of
school boards under the present method
of text book supply to furnish books to
children of poor families who are una-
ble to supply them.. But in order to
get them the parents mast plead pov-
erty. This is too great a humiliation
for the most deserving poor and many
times they wil l keep their cnildren out
of school and defy the compulsory law
lather than to ask for public assist-
ance. The children of such parents,
whom the oompulsory law fails to reach,
wonld undoubtedly be brought into
shool by furnishing text books free.
Free books is the only thing lacking to
make the schools wholly free and the
proposition would seem to need no de-

fense when the rightfulnees of fre
equipments in all other respects is oon
oeded.

*  * *

The most advanced states of th
Union, educationally, are furnishing
text books to their children free
Very many of the leading educators o
the country are on reoord in favor o
free books. At the last two annua
meetings of the superintendents o
schools in MichigaD they have placei
themselves on record unanimously in
favor of this method of text book sup

ply..
* * *

One-sixth of all the school districts
of Miobigan are now nsing free tex
books and probably one-third of all tbi
children, since in tbe free book district
are included Detroit, Saginaw, Ba:
City, Muskegon and other oities.

*  * #

Where free text books have been in
use for a series of years the following
advantages are established:

1. It is the obeapest method of sup-
plying text books. In Detroit the aver
age annual cost per pupil has been not
far from 60 cents. Last year at Sagi
naw it was between 35 and 40 cents.
At Muskegon last year the cost was
only 30 oents. This saving is due to
the faot that the books are bought at
wholesale prices and are used until
they are worn out. Being owned by
the district it is made a part of the
teoahers' duty to care for them and pn
pils are held strictly responsible for
any injury to them. Only three-fifths
as many books are required because of
the savings mentioned above.

2. Statistics show that attendance is
increased from 10 to 20 per oent.

3. A great saving of time. Classes
are organized and put to work the first
day of the term as there is no waiting
for books. As the books are owned by
the district the pupil is supplied at
once on entering and he is ready for
stady.

4. Secures absolute olass room, uni-
formity and relieves the poor man
from tbe burden of purchasing books
and necessitates no extra expense when
people move from one district to an-
other.

5. Trains the children to a proper
care of publio property.

. It makes the pnbho sohool wholly
free as it shonld be.

*  * *

To establish the free system in Ann
Arbor and boy an entire new series ol
books below the high school would
probably cost $1.25 per pupil. On the
basis of actual enrollment, therefore,
the total cost would probably be some-
where from $2,250 to §2,500. It
would cost the patron who pays taxes on
one thousand dollars something like 32
or 35 cents.

*  * *
But if the series of books now in the

hands of pupils should be adopted and
only as many new books were pur-
chased as would be needed to supply
;bose who lack books, this first cost
would be greatly reduced. After the
first cost 40 cents per pupil would un-
questionably keep the supply good.
This would make an additional tax of
about ten cents on eaob one thousand
dollars of assessed valuation of tbe city.

*  # *

Where this system of text book sup-
ply has been most tboronghly tested
here appears to have besn no trouble
rom contagions diseases. Whenever
> contagion breaks out in a room,
looks in bands of afflicted pupils are
ollected and burned. Under the pres-
nt system such books return to school

with the return of the afflicted pupil or
re sold as second hand books and thus
nd their way back into school. There
ould be no more danger anyway than
s now experienced through the very
eneral use of supplementary reading

material owned by the school district
nd circulating library books. In fact
be question of sanitation in connec-
ion with free text books is a bogy man.
Certainly a sytem of school book supply
hat has worked so advantageously in
Boston, Philadelphia, New York, De-
roit, Saginaw, Bay City, Muskegon
nd other cities and many whole states
ould not be very disadvantageous and

dangerous in Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Register and the Yp-
silantian most vigorously protest
against the snap republican convention
of next week. What do these papers
expect of the victorious republican
leaders, and why shonld they disturb
the dense harmony existing in the re-
publican ranks Is not the main object
of tbe party to give office to the favored
few?

A Manila chinaman is said to have
unoonsciously gotten off a good pun.
When asked the difference between the
Spaniard and the American, he said of
tbe Spaniard: "he talkee-talkee but
the 'melican man he doee-doee."

ANN ARBOR TEACHERS.

Those Who Will Control the Schools
During 1898-99.

At a special meeting of the sobool
board held Thursday evening of last
week, the following staff of teachers for
the year 1898-99 was decided on:

HIGH SCHOOL.
H. M. Slauson, superintendent $2200
J E. Pattengill, principal lsoo
H. N, Chute, physics 1700
Leyi D. Wines, higher mathematics 1700
Alic e Porter, Latin 750
Mary E. Hunt, mathematics _ 750
Alic e IS. Rothman, German 650
L. P.Jocelyn, mathematics 1150
Sura Whedon, higher English 700
J. Montgomery, botany, chemistry 1275
D. W, Springer, commercial dept 1300
Gertrude Breed, French 700
Genevieve Duffy, physiology, general En-

glish 600
Mrs. Eliza Sunderland, history 750
Lulu B. Southmayd, political economy 600
Mattie E. C'ornwell, drawing 525
Lucy K. Cole, music 5(10
Ella Bennett, assistant in botany 550
Nellie Loving, librarian 550
Eliza B. Cady, elocution 275
Nancy E. Purdum, English 600
VV. H. Hawkes, assistant 500
Hoy B. Smith, assistant 112
Bessie Stevens, assistant in languages,

pro crata 500
GRAMMA R DEPARTMENT .

Eliza C. Ladd, principal $500
Annie D. Kobinson 5tK)
Clara G. Plympton 475

FIRST WARD.
Carrie L. Dicken $500
Jennie M. Seelye 400
Lauratte B. Saunders-- 400
Maggie S. McDivit t 400
Fril l G. Beckwith 400
Jeanette West 400
May Volland 350
Ruth Durheim 400
Nellie Gaffney 335
Emma Alexander, assistant 250
Minnie L. Bender 400

SECOND WARD,
Emily Gundert, principal $500
Malinda K. Mogk 400
Emily Marske 400
Bertha Feiner _ 4(0
Augusta Walter 400
Maude Hess 375
Fannie Vangieson 325

THIR D WARD.
Emily Purfleld S500
Pauline Wurster 350
Carrie P. Krause 400
Carrie A. Wheeler 400
AnnieE Shannon 375
Mabel Benharn 350
EmmaC.Weitbreeht 350

FOURTH WARD.
Annette L. Ailes, principal $500
Julia A. Howard 400
Eugenia Mogk 400
Minnie A. Drake 400
Charlotte L. Millard 400
Sarah V.O'Brien 350

FIFT H WARD.
Mattie E. Goodala $450
Anna L. Clinton 400
May O'Hearn 400

SIXTH WARD.
Lucinda G. Downs, principal $500
El laS. Wright 400
Sarah G. Ballah 375
Elsie G. Anderson 350
May Cody 325

From Now Until July 1st

Ar-

PROF. SLAUSON ACCEPTS

The Superintendency of the Ann
bor Schools.

The following letter of acceptance
received by E. F. Mills, secretary of
the sobool board, from Prof. H. M.
Slauson, the new superintendent-elect
of the Ann Arbor schools, wil l effectu-
ally silence the rumor that has been
afloat that Mr. Sianson would not
oome to Ann Arbor. The only cause
for such a rumor seems to have been in
the faot that the Moline school board
offered him |2,300a year, or $100 more
than he wil l get here, to remain in his
present position. Mr. Slauson, how-
ever, had aocepted the position here
and like the honorable man that he is
he stands by it :

Moline, 111., June 3, 1898.
Mr. E. F. Mills , Secretary Board of

Education, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Dear Sir :—Enclosed please find the

formal acceptance of the superintend-
ency of the Ann Arbor sobools.

My resignation here was not accepted
until last evening and then only after

had deolined, on tbe ground that I
considered myself bound to go to Ann
Arbor, an offer of $2,300 for tbe ooming
year of nine months.

I hope to be able to close up matters
bere so as to reach Ann Arbor about
lune 20.

Very truly yours,
H. M. SLAUSON.

I WIL L SELL

Top Buggie s and Road Wagon s•* - AT

REDUCED PRICES
I also sell

Deering Binders and Mowers. Best Grades of Binder Twine.

Sections for  all Binders and Mowers, 5 cents each.

Al l other  kind of implements used on the farm, Eope, Kails, etc.

H. RICHARDS, I 17 E. WASHINGTON ST.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

THE MARKET REPORT

AN N ARBOR, June 10, 1898.
Wheat, per bushel 95 to 95
Oats, " 32 to 32
Barley, " 75 to 80
Rye, " 42 to 42
Corn, shelled, per bush.. 33 to 33
Corn, in cob, " 20 to 20
Middlings, coarse, ton.. .12 00 to 12 00
Middlings, fine, per ton.. 13 00 to 13
Hay, per ton 6 00 to
Hard Coal, per ton 6 00 to
Clover Seed, per bush 2 75 to
Timothy, . " 1 30 to
Potatoes, " SO to
Beans, " 1 00 to
Eggs, per dozen 09 to
Butter, per pound 10 to
Chickens, " 10 to
Veal, " 07 to
Live Cattle, per pound .. 04 to
Lard, " 08 to
Dressed Beef, " .. 6± to
Lambs, per pound 5| to
Sheep, " 4 i to
Mutton, " 08 to
Live Hogs, " 3f to
Pork, " 5| to

6 00
6 00
2 75

30
55
(K)
09

id
10

1

Bound Over to the Circuit.
"Split" Anderson, the negro who

slashed William MoCurdy with a razor
at Ypsilauti some two weeks ago was
arrested last week and brought back to
Ypsilanti. He was arraigned in Jus-
tice Cbilds' court, Friday, and on
waiving examination was bound over
to the oirouit court on the oharge of as-
sault and battery with intent to do
great bodily harm less than the orime
of murder. In default of the $1,000
bail whioh he was required to give An-
derson was taken to the oounty jail .
Bail was furnished Wednesday and he
was released.

Willis.
Children's Day wil l be celebrated by

7 |' Fraternity Grange June 15.
04
09
7*
5J
4*
09
3f
05

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS PROCEEDINGS

North Side Church Benefit Social.
A lawn social for the purpose of in-

creasing tbe building fund of the
Sortbside churoh, is to be held Friday
evening, June 17, on Earl Ware's
awn, 1305 Broadway. Band and

other musio wil l be furnished, ice
cream, strawberries, cake and lemon-
ade served, and a quilt sold, the pro-
oeeds to be for the church fund. Mr.
Ware has a fine lawn and no pains wil l
)e spared to make tbe evening an en-
cyable and profitable one.

We are, indeed, grateful for the kind-
y patronage extended, from both sides

of the river, but especially for the work
of the willin g hands from tbe North-
side, and ready response from every
quarter, to our requests for assistance
n this work. It is a great undertak-
ng for a small, but nevertheless deter-

mined band of workers and we plead
or the Christian helpfulness of every

one who desires to see the gospel of
Deace extended. "Come over into Ma-
iedonia and help us. "

Thing:*  to Know.
It does not appear to be generallj

known that, in case of a sting by •
• wasp, If that wasp or any other wasp
>e at once caught, th© sting cut off
and the body of the wasp crushed and
rubbed over the place stung, It affords
not only instantaneous relief and free-
dom from pain but any swelling is at
once reduced. With bees, as they al-
ways leave their sting in the wound
t is necessary to do nothing more than

crush and rub the bee on the wound
This is a certain remedy in every case
A Parisian doctor has discovered that
. solution of one part of picric acid tc
5 parts of water will surely and speed-
ly cure the most terrible burns and

scalds, and recommends that barrels oi
he solution be kept in foundries, etc.
n which workmen could be immersed

The pain is instantly removed, sorei
and blisters prevented and a cure com-
peted in four or five days.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' PAIN
ILLS. "One cent a dose. At all druggists,

OFFICIA L

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1898. \

Regular Session.
Called to order by President Smith.
Present: Pres. Smith, Mclntyre,

Keech.
Mr. Keech moved that all poles of

telegraph, telephone, street railway
and electric light companies at the
corner of Beakes and Depot sts. be
ordered moved under the direction of
the Street Commissioner.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the subject

of titl e to Bohde property on W. Huron
street near Ann Arbor Railroad be re-
ferred to the City Attorney and that
the engineer be directed to give an
estimate for extending the culvert and
filling.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
3
Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the fillin g of

Ashley st. be referred to Pres. Smith
and Ross.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Melntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the engineer

give a grade and an estimate for grad-
ing and graveling Division st.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the subject

of crosswalks be referred to Pres.
Smith.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Street

Commissioner be directed to place
barriers at each end of tbe excavations
on Main st. and that the Clerk notify
the D., Y. and A. A. Ry. Co. to replace
such barriers after the passage of each
car through the closed portion.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
The Street Commissioner was direct-

ed to place a man at each end of the
excavation during the time the cars
are running during the night of June
8th, 1898.

By Mr. Keech: Resolved that it is
the judgment of this Board that Main
street between the North side of
Catherine st. and the south side of
William st. wil l be in a dangerous con-
dition to public travel upon paving the
same ouside the tracks of the Detroit,
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor Street Rail-
way company unless the following pre-
cautions and arrangements be taken
and made by said Railway Company.

Therefore, we hereby recommend to
the Common Council that said Rail-
way Company be directed by resolu-
tion of the Council as the pavement
being done by the City on the street
progresses to replace their present
equipment upon said street between
the points above mentioned with steel
ties on concrete foundation, according
to the city specifications; to put in
groved rails and iron poles; and to
pave all that portion of said street be-
tween the points above mentioned
lying between the ends of the ties of
said Railway Company's tracks with
the same materials and in the same
manner adopted by the City for the
balance of the street.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

Glen V. Mills ,
City Clerk. J

Bert Lord, of Carleton, is to be seen
for a few days in his old neighborood.
Out on business.
*  The K. O. T. M. and L. O. T. M.
intend holding a bop at their hall at
Whittaker's Corners this evening.

The mill owned bv B. B. Hazleton,
of Ypsilanti, is going into operation
soon, 'tis said, by a Mr. Cook. Then
Willi s wil l smoke.

Ed. Dickerson, of Whittaker's Corn-
ers, has a very sick littl e daughter.
She wil l not be four ysars old until
August, and this is tbe second shock of
paralysis the littl e one has had.

Mrs. Molli e Kimball, widow of tbe
late G-eo. Kimball, wil l continue to
keep the hotel. This she is oapable of
doing as Mr. Kimball's business called
him from home so muoh of his time.
I Jesse Hewens and Walter Ballard,del-
egates to the great camp K. O. T. M.,
at Detroit, and Mrs. Ghas. Greentnan
delegate from tbe L. O. T. M. Hive,
No. 687, and Mrs. Walter Ballard and
Lady Commander Mrs. Geo. Russell
went to Detroit Tuesday morning.

The 34th Michigan Infantry passed
through Willi s Monday. One soldier
wrote his name, company and regiment
on a hard taok and gave tbe same tj
John Wise, who saw him in Milan.
He says they are the largest men he
ever saw in the army. Mr. Wise has
been in tbe U. S. A. May God bless
our noble men and boys, and bring
them safely home again.

James Thorn, living abont two miles
from Willis, met with a terrible aoci-
dnet while moving an addition to his
house by hand last Saturday, and it
may prove fatal. He ran in between
the buildings to see if it was all right,
when the shed tipped over on him
smashing him in a fearful manner.
The men who were assisting him were
unable to render any aid and had to
go quite a few rods for help. By the
aid of the horse he was extracted.
When removed be was unconscious,
his tongue was protruding from his
mootb, both collar bones and several
ribs were broken, and be was terribly
crushed around the breast and head.

Perhaps you have made
up your mind to take

Scott' s
Emulsio n

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big
fish on his back.,

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something " just
as good."

When you want cod
liver oil and the hypo-
phosphites you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul-
sion like it; none other
does the same work; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

Al l Druggists, 50c. and $1.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, N. Y.

Pittsfield.

Mrs. Morris Day and daughter, Irao
Bell, have been visiting her sister Mrs.
John Harwood.

The Pittsfield Union Sabbath school
wil l hold its Children's Day services
next Sunday, June 12. Al l are inivt-
ed to attend.

The Ladies' Aid Society meeting
held at Mrs. John Harwood's Thurs-
day afternoon, June 2, was largely at-
tended. The next meeting wil l be held
at Mrs. William Jarvis, July 7.

The Grove sohnol closed for the sum-
mer vacation June 4. The room was
very prettily trimmed and a fine pro-
gram was listened to by a number of
parents and friends, after whioh Mas-
ter Guy Miller presented the teacher,
Carl Alban, with a nice book in behalf
of the school. But one received a di-
ploma, Miss Ida Combs.

w l t b

Very Low Rates to San Francisco,
Via the North-Western Line (Chioago

& North Western R'y.) Excursion
tickets wil l be sold at greatly reduced
rates June 28 and 29, limited to return
until August 31, inclusive, aooount of
meeting of North American Turners'
Union. For rates and other informa-
tion ask your nearest Ticket Agent or
write, W. H. Guerin, 67 Woodward
avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or W. B.
Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue, Chicago,
111.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every €ounty to Supply
the Great Popular Demand for

America' s War For Humanit y
TOL D IN PICTURE

. . AND STORY
Compiled and Written by

Senator  John J. Ingalls
OF KANSAS-

The most brilliantly written, most
profusely and artistically illustrated,
and most intensely popular book on
the subject of the war with Spain.
Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritable bonanza for
live canvassers. Apply for descrip-
tion, terms and territory at once to

N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,
St, Louis, Mo., or New York City

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

COLLI E PUPPIES FOH SALE-Four gen-
uine coilie pups for sale. A. A. Mueth,

537 N. Division st, Ann Arbor. 20-22

DO y ou WANT to buy a home that will
give you a jiood income? If so enquire

of A. M. Clark, 439 S. Division 8t. 20-23

WANTE D—A good capable
family^first-class wage

Hempl,

girl in a smal
ages. Mrs. George

lu.ri East University Ave, Ann Arhor.
20-23

BEKRY BASKETS FOR SALB—W. F. Bird,
West Huron st and Jackson Ave., Ann

Arbor. 23-25

BONNER'S
HORSE

[CLEANER
MAKES

The New Way

A COAT LIKE VELVET
No Brush or Comb.

Removes dandruff and dirt. Sure
preventive against Flies, Fleas,
Mosquitoes and Lice. Keeps hair
fine, soft and silky. A tonic, hair-
grower, aids shedding. Cures Mange,
Scratches, stops irritation and rub-
bing. Save* Time, Feed and Money.
Used for Horse, Cow and Dog. Call
on dealer, or will ship half gallon on
receipt of $i.oo. Will clean horse
over ioo times. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or cash returned.

TOLEDO SPECIALTY CO., Toledo, Ohio.J

Bonner's
Barn Dust

26 Cents
)Disinfectimt
>Keepe barn fresh
Sund pure.

Boniter's
Hoof Dressing
firower and
Conditioner,

$1.00
The Old Way
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We Bought June First

450 NEW SUITS
9

Made to sell at and actually worth $8.50, $12 and $15.
Every Suit this season's make

To

230 men's suits made to sell and actually worth $8.50 to $10.00, our price this

these we have added 275 suits from our stock, making 725 suits, which will be divided into
three lots as follows:

LOT 1—Consists of
sale $6.00.

LOT 2—Consists of 324 suits actually worth $10.00 and $12.00 each, onr price this sale $ 8 .0 0.
LOT 3—Consists of 171 suits actually worth $15.00, our price this sale $ 1 0 . 0 0.

An examination will show what splendid values these are at these very low prices $ 6 . 0 0, $ 8 . 00
and $ 1 0 . 0 0. Every suit STRICTLY ALL WOOL and of the best makes:

No such values have ever been offered before and when these are gone it is not likely that you will ever have
another chance to buy a suit at such a ridiculously low price for equal quality.

Our sale of Children's Suits last week was a great success, but we still have about 180 of them left which we have
decided to continue to sell during this sale same as last week's prices, $1.85, $2.85 and $1.35, which is about one-half
their value.

200-202, S. Main St.

Ann Arbor , Mich . Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule

Wall Paper
$ FOR 1898

AH new designs and latest colorings.

No such stock and prices ever
in this city.

SOME OF OUR PRICES.
Best White Blanks, every roll guar-

anteed full length, 3c per roll.
Best Silver and Gold Effects for 5c

per roll.
Best Ingrain in all the New Shaa«s

for 8c per roll.
Border and Ceiling to match.

We Hang Paper and Do
Kalsomining at Lowest Prices.

GEOUGE WAH U
Opposite Court House,

MAI N ST., - ANN ARBOR.

Friends of the Argus who have business
in the Probate Office are asked to request
Judge Newkirk to send the advertising nec-
essary to the probating of estates with which
they are connected to the Argus office.

LOCAL BREVITIES

THE BIW.VILL E REGIMENT.
• Corporal Muster;
Sergeant Buster;
Captain Drillup;
Colonel Fillup;
Captain Shooter;
General Scooter;
Colonels Shorter
And Firewater;
Brigadier Driveit—
(Not one private!)

—Atlanta Constitution.

The paving of Main st. will  be com-
menoed next week.

A tri-etate band tournament is to
be held in Jaoksou, Aug. 17.

The new steps that are being jint in
at the south and west entrances to the
contt house wil l cost $700.

A registered package was reneived at
the post offioe Saturday from Skaguay,
Alaska. It was nine days on the road.

The entertainment in the A. M. E.
church Thursday evening of last week
netted $18.13 and was a creditable per-
formanoe.

Rev. Fr. William De Bever, of Red-
ford, formerly of Ypsilanti, has been
made ohaplain at Nazareth Aoademy,
Kalamazoo.

Jaoob Volland oarue to Ann Arbor
60 years ago June 2. He walked in
from Freedom, a distance of 14 miles
through the woods.

Rev. Henry Neil, of Flint, preached
in the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and evoning, in exchange with
Rev. J. M. Gelston.

Teaohers' examinations for second
and third grade certificates wil l be
held at the court house in this oity next
Thursday and Friday, Jnne 16 and 17.

The Oracle board has organized for
next year. F. E. Nasb, of Pasadena,
Cal., has been elected managing editor
and Arvid C. Braasted, of Isbpeming,
business manager.

Three weeks from today Ann Arbor
wil l have commenced to pnt on her
peaceful summer air. Comrneuceinent
wil l be over and only those who will
attend the summer school will  be left
of all the great army of students.

Times: A. Ed. Meyer, the strong
man, who graduated from the law de
partment here, is about to take a show
out on the road. One of Mr. Meyers
feats is a tug of war in whioh he holds
eight or ten men pulling on eaoh arm
in opposite directions. ,

The common oounoil has adopted the
reoommendation of the street committee
that a Telford macadein [be ordered on
N, Division st. between Detroit st. and
the middle of the blook of Kingsley st.,
the stone to be 'taken from Main st.
when the pavement is laid.

The colored people of Ypsilanti ex-
peot to have a celebration Ang. 1.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is now
selling exchange on the bank at Daw-
son, in the Klondike region.

Adam Saner has purchased Mrs. M.
G. Henion's property 527 Thompson
st., and wil l make extensive improve-
ments to it.

A wreckprl freight train at Wayne
Friday nigl t uansed some Ann Arbor
people oouiiug back from Detroit on
the late train to remain there until
Saturday morning.

The Tuesday Night Club, of Ypsilan-
ti, has issued a number of invitations
to Ann Arbor people to be present at a
negligee dancing party at Light Guard
hall, Ypsilanti, this evening.

Walter Wetherbea, of Wall st., North-
side, had his arm tattooed with a pa-
triotic design. He is now in the hos-
pital suffering from a bad oase of blood
poisoning and may lose his arm if not
bis life.

Jan. 11, 1893, Anna G. Page fired a
bill for divore from her husband,
Charles R. Page, of Chelsea, alleging
extreme oruelty and non-support. The
decree was granted to her on Friday
last by Judge Kinne.

Times: Sheriff Judson was out of
town today (Monday) arid Editor Mo-
ran was seen out on the Saline road
early this morning. It does not take a
fortune teller to know that both are
hustling for the bear dance, June 16.

The regatta held by the University
Canoe Club on the river Huron Mon-
day afternoon was largely attended.
The races were good and were very
pleasing to the spectators particularly
the swimming races and the water duel.

The Ann Arbor high sohool nine de-
feated the Detroit high school nine at
Bennett park in that oity Friday after-
noon by a score of 14 to 12. It was a
spiritless game all through, doubtless
caused by the lack of attendance, not
many more than 50 people altogether
being present.

P. W. Sbnte, proprietor of the Wal-
dorf hotel at Ypsilanti, has oommenced
suit for $500 damages for slander
against N. B. Trim, of that oity.
Sbute claims Trim reported that he was
;oing to move out secretly some chat-
tie mortagged household goods and that
t damaged his rapntation.

Dr. Donald MacLeau, of Detroit, for-
merly professor of snrgery in the Uni-
versity, was on Saturday appointed
ohief surgeon of division with the rank
of major. Dr. Sohuyler C. Graves,
of Grand Rapids, a graduate of the
university, and well known here, was
on the same day appointed brigade sur-
geon with the rank of major.

A kettle of tar which was being
heated caught fire Monday morning
and the flames ran up the side of a
barn belonging to the Missess Knight
at 311 E. Ann St., and got into the
roof. There are four barns olose to
each other at that point and the fire
department did some lively work to
prevent the fire from spreading.

It pays to be polite, even when sell-
ing newspapers, as John Cabpman, the
littl e newsboy who sells Detroit Even-
ing Journals can testify. On Saturday
41 of his oustomflrs contributed 25
cents each and pnrohased him a new
summer outfit of clothing iuoluding
shoes and hat. It was a kind rememb-
rance of Johnnie's never-failing polite-
ness and good temper.

Detroit Free Press: Ann Arbor's
postmaster expeots to do the biggest
business in the history of the office,
and it is said that it is partly owing to
the editor of the Ann Arbor Daily
Times offering a prize of $100 to the
first member of the editorial force of
that paper that will get married. The
letters are written by young men who
desire a position on that paper and by
young ladies who desire the names of
those already employed there.

The long talked of "Hygienio Tea"
to be given by the ladies of the W. C.
T. U. wil l take plaoe at the parlor of
the M. E. church Tuesday afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'clook. There wil l be
musio, lunoh and numerous other en-
tertaining things provided. From 3 to
4 wil l be the babies' hour, and mothers
are invited to bring their littl e ones
two years of age and under. The lunch
is 10 oents and there wil l be striotly
hygienio foods served, but they wil l be
some that are not generally known, and
the public is invited to attend and find
out what they are.

The assessed valuation of Ann Arbor
is about $7,000,000.

Miss Rhoda Fuller has commenced
;he foundation for a new bouse on E.
Ann st.

Mrs. Huldah L. Richards has rented
aer home on E. Huron St., to Prof.
Wagner for the summer.

It is rumored that Postmaster Pond
wil l give a banquet to the newspaper
men of Washtenaw county in the near
future.

On Tuesday Joseph Kollanff, the
tailor, paid a fine and costs of $6.20 to
Justice Duffy for being drunk and dis-
orderly. The alternative was 10 days
in jail.

The members of Arbor and Johnson
Tents, K. O. T. M., and Arbor Hive,
L. O. T M., will  attend divine service
at the Presbyterian church, on Sunday,
June 19.

Monday was the biggest money order
day in the history of the Ann Arbor
post offioe. The receipts were $2,022.-
27 and the disbursements were
$1,989.25.

Among the items in this year's oity
budget passed by the common council
Monday night was one of $3,100 to
pay principal and interest due on the
main sewer bonds.

The democratic ward caucuses for
;be city of Ann Arbor wil l be held next
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
oounty convention to be held Wednes-
day, June 15.

Rev. W. L. Tedrow, pastor of the
English Lutheran church, will  speak
at the men's m«eting in the Y. M. C.
A. rooms Sunday at 2:45 p. m. All
men are invited. Fans and ioe oold
phosphate free.

At tbe meeting of Ann Arbor Lodge,
No. 320, B. P. O. E., to be held next
Thursday evening a large olass of can-
didates will  be initiated. Every Elk
in Wasbtenaw oounty is especially re-
quested to make a strong effort to be
present.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. wil l hold its regular monthly
meeting Monday, June 13, at 3 p. m.
in the rooms of the association. Com-
plete arrangements wil l be made for
sending things to Company A. AH in-
terested are invited.

Courier: As Alderman Huwell of
the sixth ward was going home the
other night a tramp stopped him with
the usual request for "A littl e money
to get something to eat." The alder-
man turned sharply on tbe fellow with,
"What you doing here? I'm working
this side." The tramp replied, "Al l
right, pard," and at once crossed to
the other side.

The following are the amount of the
appropriations for the several funds oi
the city government for the year 1898-
99: Streets and walks, $15,000; fire
department, $8,000; polioe, $3,000
poor, $2,000; water, $5,000; conting
ent $1,000; for keeping and maintain-
ing culverts and crosswalks, $5,000
for paying the interest on and the in-
stallment of prinoipal of the main sew
er bonds, $3,100; total, $42,100. Last
year the appropriation was $45,620.

The Ann Arbor Humane Society held
its annual meeting in tbe parlors at
Newberry hall on Monday evening.
The reports of the officers showed that
a great deal of good work had been
doue during the year, both in disposing
of poor suffering animals and in incul-
cating lessons of humanity among the
children of the sohools. The following
officers were chosen : President, Judge
W. N. Brown; humane offioer, Zenas
Sweet; secretary, Byrou A. Finney;
treasurer, Mrs. Anna B. Baoh; chair-
man educating oommittoe, Andrew Ten
Brook ; chairman soliciting committee,
Mrs. J. J. Goodyear.

Prof. Alberto Jonas has been appoint-
ed by the Musio Teaohers' National
Association as delegate for Miohigan at
the ooming convention, whioh wil l be
held in New York oity, at the Waldorf-
Astoria, from June 23 to 28. Prof.
Stanley has by offloial writ named Prof.
Jonas as representative of the Univer-
sity Sohool of Musio, giving him full
authority to act as such at the M. T.
N. A. convention, with the declaration
that an aotion t3 be taken by Prof.
Jonas, not involving departures from
the settled polioy of the University ol
Musio, will be endorsed by the director
of the University School of Musio.
Prof. Jonas wil l leave for New York
June 22.

Tbe employees of the D., Y. & A.
A. eleotric railway have all had their
wages raised 15 cents per day.

Contractor Clancy has completed tbe
Washington st. surface water sewer and
is now at work on tbe Liberty st. sewer.

The teachers and pupils of the fifth
ward schools decorated the grave of
the late Prof. W. S. Perry Sunday af-
ernoon.
Governor Piugree has appointed

Philip T. Van Zile, of Detroit, a mem-
ber of tbe state board of examiners in
aw for five years.

The case against Christian Seyfried,
who is charged by John Fuchs with
having assaulted him, has been further
adjourned to Jnne 20.

Mr. James H. Prentiss and Miss
Sdith Noble are to be married Com-
mencement Day, June 30, at tbe home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. A. L. No-
ble.

Frank Schneider and David Barolay
were before Jnstioe Dnffy Wednesday
on a charge of drunkenness. They
are now doing 10 days and 5 days re-
spectively in tae county jail.

The State Savings Bank wil l oare for
the city's funds this year, paying 2
per cent on deposits, charging 6 per
oent on overdrafts, and paying laborers'
say ohecks at any time without dis-
count.

Mrs. Mary A, wife of the late Roper
A. Whiteman, of Northfield, died
Wednesday at tbe age of 76 years of j
leart disease. The funeral will be
aeld tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock from tbe Leland oburob.

Huron Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Dexter,
s expected to be present at
be memorial exeroises to be held by

the Oddfellows of this oity next Sun-
day. Rev. T. W. Young wil l deliver
the address. Rev. J. J. Staley, of Dex-
;er, will  also take part in the exeroises.

Otseningo Lodge, No. 95, I. O. O.
, elected the following offioers at its

meeting Wednesday night: N. G., R.
A.Denny; V. G., W. B. Clancy;
reoording secretary, George H. Fischer;
permanent secretary, John Wabr;
;reasurer, George H. Miller, represen-
tative to Grand Lodge, George Clark.

Three drunken men were arrested
Saturday while disturbing the peaceful
reveries of the residents of S. Fifth
ave., by lond and unseemly taJk.
Monday moning they were taken before
Justice Duffy who imposed a sentence
of $6.70 fine and costs or 10 days in
ail on eaoh of them. They did not
iay.

At tbe High School this evening
there will  be a grand war entertain-
ment, and by tbe help of a strong cal-
oium light you may view the horrors
of war, visit the Cuban insurgents,
witness battles between the Spanish and
;he Cubans, see the sinking of the
Maine, visit our boys at Tampa, enter
the harbor of Havana, and gain much
information regarding toe exciting
events of the last few months. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Miss Julia Farlin, a music teacher
living at 1209 S. University ave., was
out riding on a tandem bioycle with a
gentleman Wednesday evening. They
started to coast down the steep hill that
winds down from the Observatory
when tbe bioyole beoame unmanagea-
ble and both riders were thrown vio-
lently to the ground. Miss Farlin was
severely injured about the head and
was unconscious for some time. She
is being oared for at the University
hospital. The gentleman got off with
a few scratches and bruises.

Tbe 34th Regiment, heretofore
known as the "Fighting Fifth," went
through Ann Arbor on three sections of
trains about noon Monday, bound for
Camp Alger, at Falls Churcb, Va. It
being dinner hour there were not so
many people at the Ann Arbor railroad
depot to greet them as met tbe 33d
when they went through. Tbe govern-
ment bad provided 122 gallons of coffee
for the men and tbe Woman's RelieJ
Corps was on hand with sandwiches,
doughnuts and fruit which was very
acceptable to the hungry soldiers.

The ladies of Ann Arbor are invited
to meet with tbe Woman's Auxiliary
of tbe Y. M. C. A. Monday, June 13,
at 3 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to
arrange to send some good things to
the boys at Chickamauga. This is a
matter in wbicb all should be interest-
ed irrespective of rank or fortune.
There are many things that would
make tbe lives of the volunteer soldiers
more oomfortable that can be sent
them at small sacrifice to the senders,
but whioh would be doubly welcome to
be boys at tbe present time. Turn out,
adies, and show the patriotio material
hat Ann Arbor women are made of.

THERE IS A TIME AND PLACE FOR ALL THINGS
and now is the time for you to buy your

SPRING SUIT
and ours the place in which to buy it. You will find in the spec-
ial fine clothes department, containing those made by

The Stein Block Co.
AND . . .

Hammerslough Bros.,

wholesale tailors, just the suit you want, and the difference in
the price between these made-to-fit and tbe merchant tailors'
made-to-measure price will be just about enough to set you up in
the rest of your spring outfit, hat, shoes, underclothes and every-
thing. All of which we have in elegant profusion.

Now is the Time to Buy Your Spring Suit.

LINDENSCHMIT T &  APFEL

"I f from us they are right."

PRE-VACATION SALE
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH WE WILL SELL AL L

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Tan Shoes # # #
AT

# 20 Per Cent Off
$5.00 SHOES
$4.00 SHOES

$4.OO
$3.2O

$3.00 SHOES
$2.00 SHOES

$2.4O
$1.6O

BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIALS: A BACKWARD SEASON
Ladies' $3 and $4 Tans and Blacks, THE CAUSE OF IT.
(ends of stock) $1.OO. Oxfords, 25c a pair.

119 S. MAIN ST. GOODSPEED'S
OiS)$5ig»»^35»Ot«^̂

LADIES, LISTEN!
If you will come into our store while down town, we will show a

large selection of /"IET/1LL.I C BELT S of t he latest designs.
Our spring stock of Shirt Waist Buttons, Cuff Buttons, etc., has

also arrived.
Nothing sets off a pretty garment as much as does some appropriate

jewelry.

Aylmer, Ont., Express: "Dr. George
F. Clark, jr., of Bay City, Mich ,
stopped over in Aylmer for a day last
week while on bis way to New York,
where be was going with several otber
oung men of Bay City for the pnipose

of bringing back a yacht which they
jad reoently purchased. They wil l
come up the Hudson river to Albany,
;henoe through tbe Erie Canal to Buff a-
0, and on up the lakes to Bay City.

They expect the trip to take two or
:hree weeks, and possibly they will  not
aave some fun." The gentleman is a
brother of Dr. E. A. Clark, of Ann Ar-
bor, and is well known here.

The question of providing fire proof
vaults for the offices in the court house
wil l come up before the board of super
visors again this fall. It is to be de-
voutly hoped that tbe present board
will  disoard the penny wise and pound
foolish plan of its predecessors and pro-
vide a suitable receptacle for tbe valu-
able books and papers on file in the
oourt house. Should a serious fire
break out in tbe interior of the conn
house and gain any headway there
would be no power on eartb that could
prevent their destruction. Such a haji
pening would entail an untold amoun
of entanglements and lawsuits as to
oorrect titles to property, etc

GEORGE WALKER . MICHAEL GROSSMAN. CHRISTIAN BRAUN.

The Ann Arbo r Carriag e Work s
The accompanying cut shows rub-

ber tire attached to wheel of a veh-
icle.

We Can Save You Money on first -
class Carriages, Surreys, Top Bug-
gies and Road Wagons—all of our
own manufacture. We have 65 or
70 different styles. The best of
workmanship and material is used
in the construction of our work.

We can also save you money on
Hand=Made Harness, Sweat Col-

ars, Dusters, Whips and Blankets of all styles.

We are headquarters for the largest
assortment of BICYCLES in the city
3r county. Never before have such
/alues been offered for the money and
t will  surprise you to see our '98
nodels and prices.

We have the machinery for equip-
ing any vehicle, new or old, with rub-

ber tires at a liberal discount.

WALKER & CO.,
15 W. Liberty Street. 309 and 311 S. Ashley Street.

It is the perfect wheel at the right
price. Its reputation has been won
oy its merits. You will be proud to
compare it with any wheel made, and
you wil l know that YOUR NEIGH-
BOR PAID JUST THE SAME PRICE
FOR HIS CRESCENT AS YOU DID.

FRKES, $20 T2 $75.
Sole agency at

M. Staebler' s Cycle Emporiu m
ANN ARBOR.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

F. G. SCHREPPER,

Veterinar y Surgeo n
Ollice an.; residence:

No. 50J> Spring St., Ana Arbor.
TERM S :

One mile out of oity, $1; two miles, same;
three miles. Si.50: four or five miles, $2. etc.
Recipe, 25 cents. Consultation free. Deliv-
ery, from $3 to IS, mileage included. Medi-
cine at cost. No delivery, no charge for same.

During my 35 years of practice I have never
failed to srive entire satisfaction under pro-
per conditions. Charges the same, day or
niizht. Your patronage is respectfully solic-
ited-

B. NORR1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and con veyano
ng business. A moderate share of y our pst
ronage respectfully solioited. Office 16 B
Huron Street, upstairs.
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nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA
"Th e Kin d tha t Cures, "

wil l give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active ;
your nerves strong. That's
only assertion, but we back it
up w i t h t h is — Y O U R
MONEY B A CK I F I T
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA'S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It .

The Mountain
When we feel "used up" afSer a lonj

period of hard work, we recover ton*
most quickly by seeking some quiel
mountain resort a few thousand feet
»bove the sea. In the Alps suitable
spots are found from 4,000 to 7,000 feet
Below the one the midday beat maj
be too great; above the other the tem-
perature is too low for comfort. In
such a place the air from the first has
an exhilarating effect, and after inhal-
ing it for a few days vi"">r returns
«nd lif e becomes an enjoyment The
reason has been found out by experi-
ment. The first experiment was about
the middle of the present century. A
Swi6s clergyman had been struck by
the marked difference between the chil-
dren from the mountains and those ol
certain schools of Berne and Zurich
The former were sturdy and ruddy, the
latter weakly and anaemic. He ar-
ranged for some of the weak ones—or-
ganizing a "children's country holi-
day" on a protracted scale—to live at
Beatenberg. This is a mountain vil-
lage on the north side of the Lake ol
Thun, nearly 4,000 feet high. In a few
months the children had greatly im-
proved in health. It was discoverec
years ago by Paul Bert that the blood
of animals living at high altitudes ab-
sorbed more oxygen than that of sim-
ilar animals at a lower level.—Journal
•f Hygiene.

Doctors Like Them.
I have prescribed Carter's Cascara

Liver Pills and pronounce them the
best liver pill for all purposes in use;
not only as a cathartic, but as a laxa-
tive and preventative of indigestion I
have found them equally valuable.
They do not aripe or sicken, and invar-
ibly leave the system toned np and in-
vigorated. As a stomach pill they
have no equal. DR. JOHN M. FIR-
SICK, Batesville, Ind. For sale by
H. J. Brown.

Offered a Consulship.
Hamond, Ind., June 7.—Alfred A.

Winslow, founder and for a number of
years managing editor of the Ham-
mond Tribune, received a telegram from
Congressman Crumpacker tendering
lii m the consulship at Liege, Belgium.
He has accepted the position and ex-
pects to assume his duties some time
this fall. Mr. "Winslow was born in
Jjake county and has been actively iden-
tified with the Republican party for
twenty-five years. ,___

Is it a burn ? Use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. A cut? Use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, At your drug-
gists.

And Tet—
Mr. Canner (of Chicago)—"Are you

fond of music, Miss Tremello?" Miss
Tremello (of Boston)—"Music, Mr.
Canner? Could any cultivated con-
sciousness possessed of delicate sus-
ceptibilities help being devoted to so
divine an art? Music? Music is my
passion." Mr. Canner—"I am so glad.
May I have the pleasure of your com-
pany this evening to the minstrels?"
—New York Weekly.

McKinley Wants Protection.
If he had a box of Caiter's Herbal

Ointment and used it freely for cuts,
burns and other inflammations he
would have all the protection he wants.
Price 2-5cents. For sale by H. J. Brown.

Tommy Tocker'g Tears.
"Mamma," said Tommy Tucker, "how

much older will  I have to grow before
I can go to the war?" "You would have
to be at least twelve years older," an-
swered his mother. And Tommy took
another look at the latest bulletins,
went out to the barn, broke his wood-
en sword to pieces, crawled into the
haymow, and wept.

Three spectres that threaten baby's
life. Cholera infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
"Wild Strawberry never fails to con-
quer them.

The Perfect Pill.
Perfect in preparation,
Perfect in operation.
Perfect post-prandial pill ,
Perfect for all purposes,
Is Carter's Cascara Pill:

The pill that will cure sick headache;
tone up the liver, regulate the bowels,
enrich the blood and invigorate the
system. Price 25c.

For sale by II . J. Brown.

A Reward.
"I don't believe he was ever worth

|600, and yet he puts on lots of airs."
"Tea; he wag wortii a thousand dol-
lars once. At least a western state of-
fered that for him."—New York World

O

Bears the
Signature

of

.STORIA.
>The Kind You Have Always Bought

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.J

COUNCIL CHAMBER, )
Ann Arbor, June 6th, 1898. )

Regular Session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE MAYOR.
Ann Arbor, June 6, 1898.

To the Honorable the Common Council
of the City of Aim Arbor:

Gentlemen: The officials of the De-
troit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor Street,
Railway do not seem to understand
the requirements of the Ordinance
passed by your Honorable Body and
approved March 30, 1898, and I asked
the City Attorney to visit Detroit and
confer with them which he did and
upon his suggestion I have addressed
them a letter a copy of which is here-
with attached stating the position of
the city and what is expected of the
railroad company and I trust this is in
accordance with your understanding
of what is required of the company.

Very respectfully,
CHAS. E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Ann Arbor. June 6,1898.

J. D. Hawks, President Detroit, Ypsi-
lanti & Ann Arbor Street Railway
Co., Detroit, Mich.
Dear Sir: Pursuant to your request

communicated to me by the City At-
torney after his talk with you iu De-
troit on the 3d inst, I beg leave to
state that the City of Ann Arbor ex-
pects your company to replace your
present equipment upon so much of
Main st. as has been ordered paved,
with steel ties on concrete foundation
in accordance with the city specifica-
tions, copy of which £ herewith hand
you under a seperate cover, also to
supply grooved rails and iron pole like
those mentioned in the Ordinance rel-
atiye to your company, approved
March 30,1898, and to pave when that
work is being done upon the remain-
der of the street, all that part of Main
st. above referred to lying between the
outer ends of the ties with material
like that used OHtside the tracks and
in a similar manner. This is the un-
derstanding had by the Council at the
time the Ordinance was passed and
the latter clause of section six was ad-
ded at the meeting in the presence of
Mr. Angus for the express purpose of
including the above requirement.

Very respectfully,

CHAS. E. HISCOCK,
Mayor.

Aid. Brown moved that that the
Council approve the action of the
Mayor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle. Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition signed by L. D. Wines

and seventeen others asking for the
improvemant of S. Eirst st. was read
and referred to the Street Committee.

A petition signed by J. E. Harkins
and forty-seven others asking for the
improvement of N. Main st. was read
and referred to the Street Committee.

A petition signed by N. W. Cheeyer
asking for action relative to grading
Chapin st. was read and referred to the
Street Committee.

A petition signed by Julia £. Col-
grove and thirty-three others asking
for the changing of the name of Spring
st. was read and referred to the Ordi-
nance Committee.

A petition signed by Mrs. C. Walker
and eighteen others asking for the
grading of Seventh st. was read and
referred to the Sidewalk Committee.
To the Honorable the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen; The undersigned here-

by respectfully requests the right to
move the building known as the Good-
rich building now located on N. Fourth
ave. to the south so that said building
wil l stand on the land immediately
north of the Henning block, and to re-
pair the same with brick on the north
and west sides.

Elizabeth G. Lum.
Dated, June 6,1898.
Referred to the Fire Department

Committee and Board of Fire Com-
missioners.
To the Common Council:

The Board would respectfully recom-
mend the fillin g of the culvert on
Fountain st. Estimated cost $110.

Also the building of a culvert across
Third st. between Huron and Wash-
ington sts. Estimated cost $175.

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Referred to the Street Committee.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works respect-

fully submits the Engineers 1st esti-
mate for completed work in the storm
sewer district in Pavement District
No. 1.

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 1.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 6,1898.
ENGINEER'S K1R8T ESTIMATE.

24 inch pipe—
On W. Catherine st. 771 ft. at 40c per ft.
On \V. Ann St. 1017 ft. at 40c per ft. ..
On W. Huron st. 1035 ft. at 40c per ft..$1129 20

Excavation and Backfilling—
2(10 ft. under 6 ft. deep at 15c per ft.. .
2173 ft. bet. 6 and 8 ft. at 20c, per ft
450 ft. bet. 8 and 10 ft, at 25c per ft... - 577 10

Extras—
Connecting with culverts and build-

ing manholes 51 28

Total estimate 81757 58
Less 10 per cent. 175 75
Amount due contractor $1581 83

Geo. F. Key,
City Engineer.

Aid. Hamilton moved that the rec-
ommendation of the Board be concur-
red in and that a warrant be ordered
drawn in payment of the same.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 0, 1898.

Glen V. Mills, City Clerk, Ann Arbor.
Dear Sir: This bank wil l pay one

and three-quarters per cent interest on
the daily balances of the city and
charge six per cent on overdrafts.

Very respectfully,
M. J. Fritz,

Assistant Cashier.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 6, 1898.
Glen V. Mills, City Clerk, Ann Arbor,

Michigan.
Dear Sir: The Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank pay interest at the rate
of one and eight-tenth per cent on all
balances and charge six per cent on all
overdrafts on city funds for the ensu-
ing year.

F. II . Belser,
Cashier.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 6. 189S.
To the Honorable City Council, Ann

Arbor.
Dear Sirs: We will  care for the City

account during the ensuing year on
the following terms to wit: We will
_ive two (2) per cent interest on daily
balances of deposits, and charge six
(6) per cent inrerest on all ovei drafts,
interest to be paid or charged accord-
ing to the plan now in practice. We
wil l also pay labor vouchers properly
ndorsed, without discount to the

holder. Truly,
State Savings Bank,

Ann Arbor, Mich
VV. J. Booth, President.

Aid. Brown moved that the custody
of the city money be given to the State
Savings Bank for the ensuing year.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowance
and that warrants be ordered drawn
for the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
CONTINGENT FUND.

Glen V. Mills, salary $
Patrick O'Hearn "
Edward L. Seyler "
Mrs. C.A.Greene, rent
Glen V. Mills, postage and express...
O. E. Butterfield, salary
Thos.D.Kearney "
W. W. Wetmore, supplies
Portland Cafe, meals
Ann Arbor Democrat, printing
Ann Arbor Argus, printing
Sid W. Millard, printing-
Geo. F. Key,salary
Beulah Davis, typewriting for City

Att y
John Kapp, salary
EliW. Moore, salary
H. B. Dodsley, salary _
John Baumgardner, labor
Ann Arbor JKegister to Ann Arbor

Savings Bank
Ann Arbor Electric Co., lighting
Glen V. Mills, cirectory for inspector

Board of health _
Western Union Tel. Co., telegram
E. L. Seyler, postage _
Eberbach Hardware Co.. supplies
Glen V. Mills, pens
Michigan Telephone Co., telephoning,
E A. Gartee, signs .'
Sheehan & Co., supplies
New State Tel. Co., rental
American Express Co., express
Farmers & Mechanics Bank, accts. as-

signed

83 34
83 34
8 34
29 17
2 86
25 0(1
25 00
4 45
7 00
2 70
18 01
32 00
100 00

37 50
12 50
25 00
6 30

23 26
558 46

3 00
25

1 00
18 23

50
40

8 75
1 25
28 88

40

155

Total 81,309 40
SEWER FU.ND—GENERAL.

Farmers & Mechanics Bank, accts. as-
signed $ 57 40

Kenny & Quinlan, supplies 42 98
Hochrein & Krauss, labor 12 30
E. B. McCullough, manhole covers... 26 88

Total % 139 56
BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

Farmers & Mechanics JBank, accts. as-
signed .. 334 64

George VV. Sweet, supplies 9 45
\V. H. Richmond, cement approach... 8 68
Luick Bros., supplies 93 86
H. Krapf, lumber 12 75
Tolbert Lumber Co., drain til e 238 92

Total 698 30

STREET FUND.
Farmers & Mechanics Bank, accts. as-

signed $ 1249 52
Frank Sutherland, labor. 4a 50
Geo, H. Fisher, labor 4 50
Eberbach Hardware Co., supplies 11 96
Daniel J. Koss, salary 66 66
Buffalo Pitts Co., picks for roller 15 00
Kenny & Quinlan, labor 8 71
Hochrein & Krauss, repairs 3 55
Michael Gauss, grave l . .. 46 4C
Henry Richards, supplies 5 30
DaDiel Hiscock, gravel 2 80

Total J 1457
POLICE FUND.

Zenus Sweet, salary $ 75 00
Heuben Armbruster, salary 50 00
David Collins, salary 50 M)
John O'Mara, salary 50 00
George Isbell, salary 50 00
Paul Shall, special 2 0C
Arthur Sweet, special 2 Ot
Thomas Blackburn, special 2 0(
Zenus Sweet, expenses to Detroit in

making arrest

Total 8 285 36
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 8
C. A. Edwards, salary
W. H. McLaren, salary
Max Wittlinger, salary
Albert West, salary
Eugene Williams, salary.-
Herman Kirn,
Samuel McLaren, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
Edward Hoelzle, salary
W. L. Schnierle, salary
A. W.Sorg, salary
SI. C. Ryan, salary
Ed. Hill , salary
Mrs. Ream, washing
Goodale & Co., bran
Kenny & Quinlan, repairs
Win. Kirn, hay.-
Martin Haller, mattress

60 00
55 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
20 00
8 0U
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
2 50
2 80
13 44
2 50

Total *
°OOB FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary
L. B. Densmore, wood, assigned to

Dean & Co -
Ann Arbor Railroad, freight
Treas. Anti-Tramp Society, labor fur-

nished
Mrs. Mary F. Armstrong, nurse
F. Bigralke. groceries
Davis & Seabolt, groceries
Doty &Felner, shoes
Eberbaeh Drug Co., medicine
Goodyear & Co., medicine.
John Goetz & Son, groceries.-
John Goetz, Jr., groceries
Mrs. Hillman, board for Mrs. Erans.-
G. Hoefer, groceries
A. Kearney, groceries
A. G.Koch, groceries
W. F.Lodholz, groceries
F. C.Miller, groceries
J. H. Maynard, groceries
O'Hara& Boyle, groceries
Rinsey& Seabolt, groceries
C. Rinsey, groceries
W F. Stimson. groceries
Geo. Spathelf, Jr.. meat
Staebler ^ Co., groceries
C. W. Vogel, meat
C. Zuern, meat. . . ..

Total  T 8 155 81
CEMETERY FUND.

509 24

10 00

20 00
15 08

1 75
4 00
5 00
4 02
5 25
2 75
85

5 21
8 36
5 00
6 00
3 00
7 41
7 07
1 00
5 96
1 00

10 40
12 62
5 59
2 00
2 82
2 34
1 53

Nelson Garlinghouse, labor-
Lorenzo Gross, labor ,

25 50
1 00

Total 8 26 50
RECAPITULATION.

Contingent Fund 01,800 40
Sewer Fund, general 139 56
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. 698 30
Street Fund 1,457 87
Police Fund...- 2S5 38
Firemen's Fund 509 24
Poor Fund - 155 81
Cemetery Fund 26 50

Total $4,582 04
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieteile, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
iawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Doon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

The accompanying bill oL John Ben-
nett for $75 we. recommend be allowed
with the understanding that hereafter
any cases in which the city may be in-
terested, directly or indirectly, that
he City Attorney take charge of said
:ases and that no fees be hereafter al-
lowed out of the City Treasury to any
attorney for conducting any such
cases.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Etnmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid, Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
"toon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance present
the following bills without recommend-
ation.
John Allmand, trees... HO 00

Aid Cady moved that the bill be re-
ferred to the Park Committee.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker. Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance would
report that they have taken into con-
sideration the balance on hand in the
several funds, and the amount of
money necessary to be raised for the
necessary expenditures of such funds
during the coming year and have pre-
pared and submit for the considera-
tion of this Council the proper resolu-
tion making such appropriation.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
By Aid. Brown:

Resolved, That the sum of $34,000
be and the same is hereby appropriated
and levied upon and assessed against
the taxable property of the City of
Ann Arbor for the several regular
funds of the city for the fiscal year 1898
and 1899 and the same be and is here-
by apportioned to the several funds as
follows:
To the Street Fund the sum of $15,000 00
To the Fire Department Fund the

sum of 8,000 03
To the Police Fund the sum of 3,000 00
To the Poor Fund the sum of 2,000 00
Mo the Water Fund the sum of 5,000 00
The balance and remainder thereof

to Contingent Fund l,C00 00

Whereas it appears and is hereby
determined that to enable the City of
Ann Arbor during the year of 1898 and
1899 to keep and maintain in good or-
der and repair the several bridges,
culverts and crosswalks a sum of
money in the excess of the per cent au-
thorized to be raised under the author-
ity granted by the Charter is and will
eb necessary, therefore

Resolved, that by virtue of the au-
thority granted to this Council by the
general law of the State the sum of
$5,000 be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated, levied and assessed on the
taxable property aforesaid for the
bridge, culvert and crosswalk fund,
for the purpose of keeping and main-
taining in good order and repair the
several bridges, culverts and cross-
walks in the city.

Resolved, that the sum of $3,100 be
and the same is hereby appropriated,
levied and assessed under and by vir-
tue of the act of the legislature author-
izing the same for the purpose of pay-
ing the interest on and the installment
of princigal of the main sewer bonds.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the several sums of money afore-
said be assessed on and upon the tax-
able property of the City of Ann Arbor
and spread on the tax roll of said city
for the year 1898 and 1899 for the sev-
eral purposes aforesaid, that all the
several sums of money aforesaid be as-
sessed, levied and collected, paid into
the city treasury for the several pur-
poses and on account of the several
sums aforesaid.

Resolved further, that the City Clerk
do certify the aforesaid resolutions of
appropriations and assessments to the
City Assessor and that when certified
the City Assessor do spread the sum of
money aforesaid on the tax roll of the
City of Ann Arbor for the year 1898
and assess the same against the
taxable property of the said city as the
sum has been set down in and assessed
on the said city tax roll and against
the owners of said property pursuant
to law.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Vanda-
warker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—Aid. Koch—1.
To the Common Council:

Resolved, that the salaries of the
City Officials be affixed for the ensuing
year as follows:
City Engineer $1200 00 per year
City Assessor 1,000 00
City Clerk 1,000 00
City Attorney 600 00
Street Commissioner 800 00 "
City Marshal - 75 00 per month
Patrolmen- 50 00

(Continued on next page.)

Biliousnes s
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrtfy in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood' s
insomina, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

and diHCliarstcM from I hv
ur inary orAfuTtH fim-Ntcd I MlnY
by ^nntal Jtitly pa- - - '— l m l u '

Today'ŝ
News
Today

Discriminating
Advertisers
Use
The Detroit Journal.
I t
Pays.

^

The Detroit Journal
Prints four regular editions every week day
and thereby is able to Kive its patrons
everywhere the latest and best news at the
earliest possible moment.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL, has the best
State news page In Michigan.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL prints the
markets of the world from 12 to 18 hours
ahead of the morning papers.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL, Is concise, is
reliable, Is clean.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL has a bright, <
hustling agent In every town in Michigan. ] >
He wil l serve you for 10 cents per week. By
mail $1.25 for 3 months.

j

<•

"TH E MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER." ONE WORD WITH YOU

SAPOLIO
Scandinavian Women Sailors.

In Norway, Sweden and Finland wo-
men are employed as sailora and many
of them are engaged as pilots on the
coast*.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on two 25
cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, or any of
the diseases for which it is re-
commended. Also will refund the
money on a 50 cent bottle of Downs'
Elixir , if it does not cure any cough,
cold, croup, whooping cough, or throat
oi lung difficulty. We also guarantee
one 25-cent bottle of either of the
above to prove satisfactory or money
refunded.

H. J. Brown,
Eberbach & Son,
A. E. Mummery,
Palmer's Pharmacy.

CASTOR IA
For Infaats and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

J. Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter Hou6e and Sirloin S teaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

TRCTCK AND STOKAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

Telephone 8a.

Estate of Ai thur Coe.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
1^ Wasntenaw, ss. At a session ol the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Wasntenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday the 16th day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Arthur
Coe, deceased.

On reading and filin g the petition, duly
verified, of George Coe, praying that partition
be had in the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized, and that Commissioners may be
appointed for that purpose.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
13th day of Jnue next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, obe assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be ifrant-
ed. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hear-

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true eopy.l
P. J, LEHMAN Probate Register.

Notice of Drain Letting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I,
Daniel W. Barry, County Drain Commis-

sioner of the County of Washteuaw, State of
Michigan, will , on the 21st day of June, A. D.
it>»8, at the lower end of drain, in the Town-
ship of Augusta, ac nine o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, proceed to receive bids
for the cleaning out of a certain drain
known and decignated as "The Stearley
Drain," located and established in the said
Township of Augusta, and described as fol
lows to-wit: Commencing at the upper end
of said drain on section line between sections
21 and 22, and running in an easterly
direction along the line of said drain two
hundred and thirty-two (232) rods.

Said job wil l be let by sections. The section
at the outlet of the drain wil l be let first, and
remaining sections In their order up stream,
in accordance with the diagram now on fil e
with the other papers pertaining to said
drain, in the office of the County Drain Com-
missioner to which reference may be had by
all parties interested, and bids wil l be made
ana received accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the lowest responsible bidder giv-
ing adequate security for the performance of
the work, in a sum then and there to be fixed
by me, resei ving to myself the right to reject
any and all bids. The dale for the completion
of such contract, and the terms of payment
therefor, snail be announced at the time and
place of letting.

Notice is further hereby given, tbat at the
time and place of said letting, or at. such other
time and place thereafter to which I, the
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the assessments for benefits and
the lands comprised within the "Stearley
Drain Special Assessment District," will be
subject to review for one day, from nine
O'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock in
the afternoon.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment District of said Drain,
viz: N e H of s 0 !i sec. 21, s e HotBeli sec.
21, HO acres of s part n w !4 of s w a sec. 22, 11
10 acres of n w M of s w % sec. 22, s w H of s
w M sec. 22, w 'A of e M of s w M sec. 22, e %
of e Vi of s w J4 sec. 22, s ' / i o f se U sec. 22, n %
of s e % sec. 'Hi, w K of s e M. sec. 21, all in
Augusta township, also the township of Au-
gusta at large.

Dated this 2d day of June, A. D. 1898.
DANIEL W. BARRY,

County Drain Commissioner of the County of
Washtenaw.

r*  R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Law and Pension Claim Attorns?.-
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyanoingand Collections.

i'boloirropDea
from Life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

15th Day. ^ ( f W of
THE GREAT 30th Day.

1st Day

produces the above results in 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and oli
men wil l recover their youthful vigor by using;
KEVIVO . It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emissions,,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, ani
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage, It
not only cures by starting at the seat, of disease, but
is a great n«rve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
S1.00 per package, or six for 85.00, with a posi-
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 WaDasS Aie., CHICAGO. IL L

For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., byiEberbaeb
Drug and Chemical Companv.

BAKERY , GROCER?
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
S. M. Swift & OO.'B Best Whi te Wcea'J

Flour, Bye f lour, Buckwheat Flour,
Oorn Steal, Fted, &c , &c , <fec,

At Wholesale and Retail. A sreneral stock ol|

&E0OEJIE S AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
fyCash paid for Butter, E^gs, and Countr

Produce generally.

|y Goods Delivered to any part of the city with
oat extra charge. R i m oy & Seabo lt

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent (or the following F lm CIa»s Companies

representing over twenty-ei^ht Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

WSpeclal attention given to the insurance 0
iwelllngs, schools, churches and public bulldingi
ajrms of three and ave years

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. 1O Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IS Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual of
Diseases at your Drufwists or Mal Ie4 l™f

Sold by amorists, or sent on receipt
BOcts. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor
and John Sts., New York.
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

City Treasurer 100 00 per year
Citv Physifiiio luu 00 "
Health Officer 130 00
Inspector of Board of

Health 100 00
Remaining member of

Board of Health 50 00 "

Be it further resolved, that in case
of a meeting of the Common Council
or any Committee thereof during the
time that the office of the City Clerk
should be open for the transaction of
business, that he be required to keep a
deputy in the office without expense to
the City of Ann Arbor. And further
that he be required to furnish at his
own expense an operator to do the
typewriting in connection with the
City Clerk's Office.

Resolved, that in consideration of
the above salary, the City Attorney is
required to attend to all the legal bus-
iness of the City and to furnish any
.additional counsel in any case in
which the City may be interested,
without expense to the City of Ann
Arbor, except as the Council shall
otherwise order.

Resolved, that in consideration of
the above salary, the Chief of Police
shall be required to furnish a horse
and carriage ior the use of the Police
Department, without expense to the
City of Ann Arbor.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown. Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Xiuick —15.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Streets would re-

commend the extension of the culvert
• on Huron street in the line of Allen's
Creek to the property line; also the fill -
ing of Ashley street; also the fillin g of
the sidewalk on the south side of Madi-
son between Main and 5th ave. dirt to
be taken from Main street when pave-
ment is laid; also plow and turnpike
"Vaughan street;

Also lay 100 feet of loinch tile on the
east side of Main street along Wagner
property; also grade and gravel Divis-
ion street between Huron and middle
of block north of Kingsley.

Respectfully submitted
John Koch
F. M. Hamilton
Emmett Coon
Geo. W. Sweet
Frank Vandawarker
George Spathelf Jr.
C. H. Cady

Committtee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
• dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Ooon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council,

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that a Telford macadam be
ordered on North Division St. between
Detroit and the middle of block north
of Kingsley streets the stone to be tak-
en from Main street when the pavement
is laid.

Respectfully submitted
John Koch
F. M. Hamilton
Geo. W. Sweet
Frank Vandawarker
George Spathelf Jr.
C. H. Cady

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, • Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
• dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
• Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that plank or other side-
walks be ordered along the following
streets and adjoining the following
property.

On the west side of Detroit in front of
501, 509,515, 521, and 529.

On the south side of Depot between
Main and 4th avenue.

On the east side of Fountain between
Miller ave and Summit not already
built.

On the east side of Main from Depot
south four rods.

On the north side of Miller ave from
Fountain west eight rods.

On the east side of Ashley from Mill -
er ave north along property of Staeb
and Dietas.

On the north side of Miller ave from
Main west along the property of R. A.
Beal Estate, and in front of 110 Miller
• ave.

On the south side of Prospect from
University ave East to Wells St.

On north side of Catherine from Main
east'to alley, property of Barney.

On the west side of Mary in front of
Mrs. Midgley, Fred Weinbergand Mr.
Eddy.

On the east side of Ashley from Huron
north to county jail property.

On the west side of N. Main in front
• of 523 property of Green.
And that the following stone or cement
sidewalks be ordered:

On the north side of E. Washington
in front of No. 313.

On the south side of E. Washington
from Division west 8 rods.

On the west side of Maynard st from
Liberty south along the property of
Fred Marken.

On the west side of Maynard in front
of 320, 402, 416, (and on Williams street
by the side of 402 Maynard.)

On the north side of S. University
avenue along the C. L. Ford estate.

And further your committee would
recommend that the M. C. R. R. Co. be
ordered to build a railing along the
sidewalk on the viaduct over their pro-
perty on Beakes st.

And that a brick drosswalk 7 feet
wide be ordered on the south side ol
Broadway across Walt.

And a plank crosswalk across Cath-
erine on the west side of Clark.

And that a crosswalk be ordered
across the alley on the south side ol
Liberty between Main and 4th avenue

And also that the Engineer be order-

ed to prepare grade for sidewalks on
Mary street.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
H. C. Exinger,
Simon Dieterle,
Arthur Brown,
C. Howell,
ueo. W. Weeks,
A. B. Stevens,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
FIKE AND WATER.

To the Common Council
Your Committees on Fire Depart-

ment and Water to whom was referred
the petition asking for a hydrant on
14th street, would recommend that a
hydrant be ordered on the west side of
14th street 700 feet south of the water
main on Ann street.

Respectfully submitted
Emmett Coon
John Koch
Geo. Spathelf Jr.
Simon Dieterle
Henry Richards
Arthur Brown

Committee on Fire Department and
Water.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15,

Nays—None.
Reports of City Officers.
The monthly Reports of the City

Clerk, City Treasurer, City Marshal
and Superintendent of the poor were
read and ordered filed.

The City Clerk presented the Sum-
mons in the case of Katie E. Cory vs
the City of Ann Arbor which was upon
motion referred to the City Attorney.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.
CITY FUNDS.

Month ending May 31, '98.
MONEY RECEIVED.

Jontingent fund
Co. Treas. Liquor money, '93 87920 00
Mills , G. V., licenses 8 50

Jity Cemetery Fund
Mills , Glen V., Sale of L 5 00

Dog fund
Mills , Glen V., licenses 3 00

Street fund
Mills , Glen V ., from TJ of M use of

Steam Roller 5 00
Ross, D. .1., iron sold 3 75

School District No. 1
Co. Treas. Prim'ry and Libr'y mon. 1411 17

Total J9356 42
MONEY DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

Jridge, culv't and crossw'lk fund 5 33 70
3ontingent fund 1397 82
City cemetery " 15 75
Fire fund 557 63
Poor '• 132 18
>olice " 278 50

S t r e e t" 824 17
School dist. Nol HU 17

Total 4650 92
Balance overdraft 8162 32

17529.24
Balance overdraft 8183.82

Condition of City funds June 1, '98.
On Over-

hand drawn
Bridge, culv't' crossw'k fund! 2946 96
Contingent fund ~ 993 27
Dity cemetery fund 54 25
Dog license fund 271 00
State dog tax " 584 25
Delinquent tax fund 1554 27
Fire fund 371 73
Poor " 738 30
Police ;' 31 29
Street " 8547 71
University aid bond fund 300 00
Water fund 1570 40
Sidewalk tax uncoilected 29 61
Rejected - " 3 50

Total S4916 4113080 23
Balance overdraft $8163 82

Respectfully submitted,
E. L. SEYLER,

Treasurer.
SEWER FUNDS.

Month ending May 31, '98
MONEY RECEIVED.

Tax acc't lat sewer no 3 $137 94
" " " " 5 80 78
" " " " 6 55 68

Total 274 40
Balance on hand last report 11669 53
Total 11943 93
MONEY DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

Amt Cr
Main Sewer Fund 2175

Total 21 75
Balance on hand 11922 18

oudition of sewer funds June 1, '98.
Dr Or

Main sewer fund S 8238 83
Labor acc't lat sewer no 1.
Tax ' " " " 1.
Labor " " " " 2.
Tax " •' " " 2. . .. 146 16
Labor " " " " 3 . . . . 5805 82
Tax '• " " " 3
Labor '• " " " 4 . . . . 836 21
Tax '• " " " 4
Labor " 5 . . .. 9S0 24
Tax " " " '• 5.
Labor " " " " 6.
Tax " " '; " 6.
Labor " " ' " 7.
Tax " " " " 7.
Delinquent sewer tax 451
Uucollected " "

39 90
577 «6 27 28

2C17 63

658 07

4331 48
2950 24
1675 43
147 15
276 57
437 09

Total $8837 59 20759 77
Balance oa hand 5119:22 18

Respectfully submitted,
E. L. SEYLER,

Citv Treasurer.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 2, 1898.

This certifies that E. L. Seyier, treas-
urer of the City of Ann Arbor, has on
deposit in the Farmer and Mechanics
Bank the sum of Three Thousand Sev-
en Hundred Fifty-eight and 30-100 Dol-
lars. ($3,758.36) on the first day of
June, 1898.

H. A. WILLIAMS ,
Teller.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 4, 1898.
To his Honor, The Mayor, and the
Common Councilors of the City of Ann
Arbor.
Gentlemen:

Your Board of Health begs leave to
submit to you their monthly report,
which is as follows:

There have beeu four meetings dur-
ing the month, one regular and three
specials, at which all members of the
Board were present.

During the month there were forty
inspections made. Six papers served
on persons having nuisances on their
property, and as a result, there were
lour privys abated, one slaughter
house abated, three alleys cleaned,
three barnyards cleaned, and twenty-
beven other nuisances abated.

As to the health of the city: Your
Board has to report an epidemic of
measles in the city, which has been
very mild and as yet no deaths from
that cause.

The deaths in the city for the month
of May number fourteen, and from the
following causes; 1 Cystitis and Neph.
ritis; 2 Pneumonia, 1 Chronic Alcohol-

ism, 1 Inflammatory Rheumatism, 1
Shock after • operation for Ovarian
Tumor, 2 Consumption, 2 Apoplexy, 1
Meningitis, 1 Suicide, 1 Old age.

Your Board would respectfully ask
the Council to instruct the Board of
Public works to have the property
occupied by Charles Zuern as a butch-
er shop on E. Washiogton-st connected
with the sewer, as it is impossible to
keep that property in a sanitary con-
dition as il is.

ELI W. MOORE. President.
H. B. DODSLEY, Inspector

ERNEST A. CLARK, Health officer.
Aid. Brown moved that the report be

approved and the recommendations
concurred in by the council,

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker. Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady. Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Spathelf.
Resolved that the City Attorney be

instructed to secure options on the pro-
perty north of the Huron River along
the Boulevard.

Adopted.
By Aid. Brown.

Resolved, Ttat the City Clerk be di-
rected to ask for bids for coal for the
use of the City for the ensuing year.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van,
dawarker, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—15.

Nays—None.
Aid. Brown moved that the City

Engineer and City Attorney take the
necessary steps to open W. Ann street
between present terminus and Chapin
street.

Adopted.
Aid. Coon moved that the subject of

Oxford street grade be referred to t te
Street Committee.

Adopted.
Aid. Koch moved that the City At-

torney be instructed to examine the
subject of the tole gate on south Main
street and for keeping the road in good
condition.

Adopted.
Aid. Brown moved that the City At-

torney be directed to examine the sub-
ject of dividing- the City into districts
for sprinkling purposes and determine
if the work can be done under the char-
ter.

Adopted.
Aid. Brown moved that the subject

of Waidelich's walk on Fuller be re-
ferred to the Sidewalk Committee.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS ,
City Clerk.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption Can
be Cured,

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A.
Slocuin, of New York City, demonstrat-
ing his discovery of a reliable cure for
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuber-
culosis), bronchial, lung and chest
troubles, stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline and weak-
ness, loss of flesh, and all conditions of
wasting away, will send THREE
FREE BOTTLES (all different) of his
New Discoveries to any afflicted reader
of this paper writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting for years, has produced
results as beneficial to humanity as
can be claimed by any modern genius.
His assertion that lung troubles and
consumption are curable in any climate
is proven by "heartfelt letters*of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain
death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New l'ork, giving post-
office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
this in the Ann Arbor Argus.

When Baby >t_o sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

France's Match Monopoly.
The manufacture of matches is a.

strict state monopoly in France, and
a fine of one franc per match is ruth-
lessly imposed on all contraband im-
ports of the kind from abroad. For-
getfulness of this lately cost an Eng-
lish traveler the sum of $100 at the
port of Boulogne, where he had to pay
a fine of 500 francs on a box of wax
lights, value nine cents, which the
custom house officers found among hi*
luggage.

My bnsband has suffered with sick
headache ever sinoe a littl e boy and has
tried everyttbiug he ever heard of, but
ootiined no relief. We have besn
nsiog Carter's Cascara Cordial and are
very much pleased with it; my husband
has been growing steadily better and
we feel confident he will  entirely recov-
er. We are very thankful and take
great pleasure in recommending Car-
ter's Casoara Cordial as a splendid
medicine. MRS. MAY SANDERS,
Chicago, 111. Foi sale by H. J. Brown.

ACT OF BRAVERY
Performed by Eight Men at

Santiago Harbor.

SINKING OF THE MERRIMAC.

It Was Done for  the Purpose of Ef-
fectually Blockading

the Harbor.

Washington, June 6.—The navy de-
partment has posted the following bul-
letin: The navy department at 3
o'clock received the following dispatch:

"Mole, Hayti, June 4.—Succeeded in
sinking Merrimac in the channel of
Santiago at 4 p. m., June Z. This was
carried out most gallantly under the

SANTIAGO HARBOR,
command of Naval Constructor Hob-
son and seven men. By a flag of truce
from the Spanish admiral, Cervera,
sent in recognition of their bravery. I
am informed all are prisoners of war;
two of them slightly wounded. Request
authority to approve exchange if pos-
sible between these and the prisoners
at Atlanta. Six of the Spanish squad-
ron in the harbor of Santiago unable
tc avoid being captured or destroyed.

"SAMPSON." .

New York, June 6.—Special dispatches
from Cape Haytien and Port-au-Prince
say that reports from Santiago now in-
dicate that the Merrimac was sent into
the harbor by Admiral Sampson for the
purpose of closing the port and explod-
ing the contact mines in the narrow
cannel.

The only material for obstructing the
harbor's mouth accessible to Admiral
Sampson seems to have been the col-
lier and she was sacrificed.

Lieutenant Hobson and the hero crew
of the Merrimac were saved in the fol-
lowing manner. Unable, after the sink-
ing of their vessel, to make their way
through the storm of shot and shell,
they rowed into the harbor to the Span-
ish flagship and were taken on board
unharmed. The Spanish admiral, under
a flag of true, on Friday sent word to
the American admiral that he offered
to exchange the prisoners, adding that
in the meanwhile Hobson and his party
would be treated with the greatest
kindness.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, June 7.—At S
o'clock in the morning strong cannon-
ading was heard before Port Aguadores,
just east of Santiago. A quarter of an
hour later the noise of the cannonading
was greatly increased, the firing pro-
ceeding from guns of the largest cali-
ber.

Port-au-Prince, June 3.—Advices from
Santiago received here say that the
American fleet renewed the attack on
the forts at the entrance of the bay.
There are 3,000 rebels within three
miles of Santiago and the town is In a
panic, expecting momentarily an attack
by land as well as by sea. More mines
have been laid in the channel by the
Spaniards.

It is reported that General Blanco
threatens to cut the cable between Ha-
vana and Key West.

Kingston, Jamaica. June 3.-—[Copy-
righted, 1898, by the Associated Press.]
—Advices received here from Port An-
tonio say that Commodore Schley has
been notified by the navy department
that the battleship Oregon, the first-
class armored cruiser New York, an-
other cruiser and two colliers have been
sent to Santiago de Cuba.

FIRST FIGHT AT SANTIAGO.

Flagship Cristobal Colon and the Spanish
Batteries Badly Damaged.

Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 3.—The
Associated Press steamer Dandy has
arrived here and reports that the
squadron commanded by Commodore
Schley attacked the batteries at San-
tiago de Cuba Tuesday afternoon and
also engaged the ships of Admiral Cer-
vera which were lying in the harbor.

The Spanish flagship Cristobal Colon
was struck twice by shells fired from
the Massachusetts and the Spanish bat-
teries were badly damaged by the fire
of the United States cruiser New Or-
leans. The Spaniard; fired about 300
shots and the Americans fired about
one-fourth that number. No American
vessel was hit and no one on board the
ships was injured. The Spanish loss
was not heavy.

Washington, June 4.—The navy de-
partment received an official report
from Commodore Schley regarding his
recent attack on the forts at the en-
trance of Santiago harbor. It was read
at the cabinet meeting and received
with satisfaction. Commodore Schley
says his attack was made for the pur-
pose of developing the enemy's posi-
tion, to locate their batteries, etc. In
that respect, he says, it was entirely
successful and he accomplished what he
set out to do. None of his vessels was
touched by the enemy's volleys and
there were no casualties or mishaps on
his vessels. He says in addition that
he has no reasonable doubt that Cer-
vera's fleet is inside the harbor of San-
tiago.

HOT BUT FRUITLESS ATTACK.

Cabans Assail Santiago While Sampson
Throws Shot and Shell.

New York, June 6.—A dispatch to The
World from Kingston. Jamaica, says
that terror reigns in the city of Santi-
ago. Information has been received
that the Cubans made a furious attack
in the rear of the city while Sampson
tore the harbor fortifications to pieces
with shot and shell. This has kept the
Spaniards too busy to send out elabo-
rately exultant dispatches over the
sinking of the Merrimac.

A Journal dispatch says: The object
n sending the Merrimac into Santiago
was to sink her and block the entrance
;o the harbor. It is not known whether
she was sunk by, her own crew or by
the Spanish. No lives were lost.

Review at Chickamauga Park.
Chickamauga Park, June 4.—A two

day's review and inspection of the first
division of the Third army corps was
oegun at 8 o'clock in the morning. Gen-
eral Fred Grant was in command of the
division and 9,000 men were in line. The
inspection was conducted by General
Breckinridge and Colonel John Jacob
Aster. In addition to the review a
r amber of battle exercises were gone
through and some difficult maneuvers
were executed. Both General Breckin-
ridge and Colonel Astor expressed
:hemselves as pleased with the showing
made.

CASTOniA.
Bears the /} The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Spanish Story of Santiago Bombardiueul
Saturday Evening.

Madrid, June 7.—A dispatch to The
Imparcial from Santiago de Cuba says
that at 10 o'clock Saturday evening
twenty American warships opened a hot
attack on Santiago de Cuba, but that

they were so distant that their shots
did not reach the fort?.

The dispatch adds that, seeing the
futilit y of the enemy's cannonade, the
Spaniards made no reply to the fire,
awaiting the nearer approach of the
ships, but the attacking fleet continued
to remain in its distant position. The
dispatch further says the bombardment
lasted forty-five minutes and was not
resumed. Sunday, it continues, sixteen
American warships were still moored at
the same place, in sight of Santiago de
Cuba.

DONS ATTACKED ON EVERY HAND.

May Land Troops in Hawaii.
San Francisco, June 4.—Persistent

rumors that the United tSates wil l
soon take peaceful possession of the
Hawaiian islands are neard here and
are given much credence by persons
quite likely to know the government's
plans. It is said that a few thousand
of the troops leaving for Manila may
be dropped off at Honolulu and take
formal possession. One significant fact
which lends color to these stories Is that
the transports bound for Manila take
on coal and supplies at Honolulu.

More Brigadier Generals.
Washington, June 4.—The president

las sent these nominations to the sen-
ate: Volunteer army—To be brigadier
generals: Colonel John N. Andrews,
L2th United States infantry; Leonard
W. Colby of Nebraska, Roy Stone of
New York; Colonel Robert P. Hughes,
nspector general U. S. A.; Lieutenant

Colonel John B. Babcock, assistant ad-
iutant general U. S. A.; Henry T. Doug-
as of Maryland.

Sailed Under Sealed Orders.
Mobile, Ala., June 6.—Five transports

carrying the Twentieth infantry, Col-
onel Wheaton; Third infantry, Colonel
Page, and Troop A, C, D, and F of the
Second cavalry steamed down Mobile
river at 9:20 a. m., en route, presuma-
bly, to Tampa, but really under sealed
orders. The transports are the steam-
ers Mattears, Stillwater, Breakwater,
Aransas and Morgan.

No Truth in the Report.
Mole St. Nicholas, Hayti, June 7.—Ad-

vices received from the flagship New
York say there is no truth in the Port
Antonio report of the Spanish torpedo
boat destroyer Terror having been sunk
by the United States battleship Oregon.

Parole for Prisoners.
New York, June 3.—A Post bulletin

from Key West says: The crew and
passengers of the condemned prize ships
held as prisoners of war have been pa-
roled. The majority wil l sail for Spain
in the Catalina.

Dyspepsia—bane of human existence
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it,
promptly,permanently. Regulates and
tones the stomach.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Estate of Charles Binder.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 3rd day of June in the
year one thousand eight huDdred and ninety-
elght.

Present, H. WIRT NEWKIRK, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
Binder, deceased.

On reading and filin g the petition, duly
verified, of Chas. F. Binder, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Albert Mann or some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordered that .Saturday, the
2nd day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearin;
of said petition, and that the heirs at law o:
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cauoe, if
any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed aud cir-
culated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

11. W1RT NEWKIRK.
LA true copy.] Judge of Probate

P. J. LEHMAN . Probate Register.

GETTIN G READY
Every expectant mother h«i

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
v M \ "WM • '| there is no telling

what may happen.
Child-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother' s Friend
is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
Less. It relieves and prevents "morning
Bickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effects.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by express on receipt of price.

FREE BOOKS, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, wil l he sent to any address
Upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. CU.

Isx2i

TIM E TABLE .
Taking Effect May 15, 1898.

Trains leave Ann Arbor bv Central Stand-
ard time.

NORTH.

8:43 A.M.
*12:40 P.M.

4:56 P. M.
+9.05 A. M.

SOUTH.

*T:30 A. M,
11:25 A. M.
8:40 P. M.
+8:05 P. M.

*  Train6 marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

+ Trains marked thus run Sundays only be-
tween Toledo and Howell.

E. S. GILMORE, Agent
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

Taking Effect May 29, 1897.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex 7 00 a. m.
Atlantic Express 6 08
Grand Rapids Ex 11 10
Mail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 4 58
North Shore Limited 10 00
Fast Eastern 9 38

GOING WEST.
Boston, N.Y.&Ch 8 12 a.m.
Mail & Express 9 18
Fast Western Ex 1 38 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Ex 10 00
Pacific Express 12 30

O.W. BUQGLES H. W. HAYB8,
Q. P. * T. Agent Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbo r

WM . HERZ,

Painte r and Decorato r
And dealer in

Al l Painters' Supplies.
Phone 80—2 R. 112 W. Washington St.

Estate of Sarah J. Wagner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 24th day of May,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-eight.

Present. H.Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah J.

Wagner et al.. minors.
Leonnard Gruner, the guardian of said

ward conies into court aud represent that he
is now prepared to render his annual ac-
count as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
21st day of June next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
the next of kin of said ward, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor in said County, and show cause if
any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed. And it is further ordered that
said guardian give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

IA true copy.l
P . J . L E H M AN Probate Reei3ter.

Oor. Bates and Lamed Sts.
Most convenient and central location.
Can for every part of the city pass

tbe door at short interval*.
Elevator service, steam heat, electric

lights, tile floors, &c.
Bates, SI.50 to 89.00 per day.

H. H.JAMES & SON, Proprietors '

"The BEST,
For the BEST,

By the BEST."
The brightest and most original
weekly journal in the • world is

The Criterion*
It is an acknowledged authority on
all matters pertaining to

flrt , Drama, music,
Literature *

BRILLIAN T ARTICLES, CHARMING STORIES,
UNIQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.

LIBERAL OFFERS TO SCHOOL TEACHERS

AND OTHERS.

VACATION TRIPS pR ££ TO TEACHERS.

Write for full particulars.
Write for Sample Copy.

$4.00 a Year. Ten Cents a Copy.

The Criterion,
HO Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK.
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The Store

Last Sale
OF

This Season
7 DAYS 7

Prodigious Selling

7 DAYS 7

Profitable Buying

Sale commences

Next Week Saturday , June 18,
and continues until

Saturda y Night , June 25.

Should our large Bill of Particu-
lars not reach you send for one or
call for one at The Store. But
wait for it and come anyhow. The
sale reaches every dejsartment of
The Store and you are sure to find
what you want at prices made to
encourage you to buy.

ACK & CO.
HO! DRINKER S

OF COFFEE
Dean & Cq.'s Blended Coffee is the

result of thirty years' experience in
roasting Coffee, and produces iri the
cup a beverage of golden color and
unsurpassed flavor.

We sell this Coffee at 25c per pound,
and venture the statement that no
better or more delicious Coffee can be
had at any price.

DEAN & CO.
Old Number, 44 S. Main St.

MUSIC STORE
SCHdEBERLE

Enoch Dieterle,
Funeral Director.

No. 116 E. Libert y St.
Residence, 533 S. 4th A.ve.

Phone 129. ANN ARBOR, MICH .

SPECIAL
SALE

White China Plates, reduced to 90c,
$1, $1.15, $1.25 per dozen.

Banquet Lamps and Globes all reduced
in prices.

Nickle Plated Tea and Coffee Pots and
Tea Kettles. 25c each.

Window Shades, complete with fix-
tures, at 10c, 20c, 30c, 35c each.

Bargains in Hosiery, 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c,
12c, 15c per pair.

Granite Iron Ware very cheap.
Tin Basins 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 7c, and 10c.
Mil k Pans, 60c per dozen.
Decorated Dinner Sets. 100 pieces,

$5.75, $6.75, $8.50, $9, $9.75, $10, $12,
S15 per set.

White Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets at
$6, $7 and $8 per set.

Bargains in China and Glassware at
9c each.

Remnants in Crockery at i price con-
sisting of Plates, Covered Dishes,
Platters, Sauce Dishes, Butters,
Sugars, Creamers, Bowls, Side
Dishes, Oatmeal Dishes, Vegetable
Dishes, etc.

| LOCAL BREVITIES,
chjTJ

, j j
mra

PERSONAL 5

• LOTD

ADAM
115 S. Main St.

James Bird, an old Ann Arbor boy,
is baok from Tennessee to spend the
summer.

George Lntz was yesterday elected
Great First Master of the Guards of
the Miobigan K. O. T. M.

The Ann Arbor Music Co.'s quartet
Rang at the commenoement exercises of
the Milan high school last evening.

.Rev. G. E. Moorehoase wil l speak
before the Macoabees of Delhi Tent,
No. (551, at the school house Sunday,
Jnne 12, at 4 p. m.

Dr. V. C. Vanghan was yesterday
examined and mostered into the United
States army as snrgeon of the Thirty-
third Michigan Volunteers.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave E. Steioke died Tuesday morn-
ing of inflammation of the lungs. The
fnneral services were held yesterday.

Mr. Frank L. Jewell, of Dexter, and
MISB Hattie Keith were married at the
residence of the bride's brotber-in-law
and sister Me. and Mrs. Eugene E.
Beal, on Wednesday evening.

A large flock of goats of all size and
ages was driven through our streets
Tuesday afternoon and attracted much
attention. They belonged to a Mr.
Conltran, of Jackson, who makes a bus-
iness of raising and selling them for
ohildren's pets. He finds a ready sale
for the animals.

Miss Emma E. Bower was yesterday
re-eleoted Great Record Keeper of the
L. O. T. M. by aoclammation. This
tribute to Miss Bower's popularity and
busiueess like management of the office
is a deserved one and the Argns con-
gratulates Miss Bower upon it.

Al l the brothers and sisters of Otsen-
ingo Lodge and Washtenaw Lodge are
requested by the Noble Grand to bring
flowers for the memorial services to be
held next Sunday. The committee
wil l be at? the hall Saturday evening
from 7 to 9 and Sunday morning from
8 to 9 :30 o'clock to receive them.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, Rev. H. P. Hor-
tou, Mrs. Geo. S. Morris, Mrs. W. N.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Beakes
went to Flint Tuesday evening to at-
tend the 64th annual convocation of
the Michigan diooese Episcopal church
which was held there Wednesday and
yesterday.

The vote for the teachers' special
prizes at the coming county fair now
stands as follows :
Miss W. L. Bender.. 5
Miss Emily Guodert 7
Miss Emily Marsuke 5
Miss Anna Shannon 35
Miss Sarah O'Brien 5
Miss Anna Clinton 4
Miss Carrie Reed - 5
Miss Mabel Root ... 5
Miss Lena Mallory 7
Miss Laura I. Mill s - 50
Miss Ella B. Mill s 207

The young people of Trinity Luth-
eran church wil l give a musical and
literary entertainment at the church
parlors on Thursday evening next,
June 16. A spl«ndid program has been
arranged. The object of this entertain-
mnet is to seenre song books for the Y.
P. S. C. E. and Sunday shcool, and it
is hoped that they may have a liberal
patronage, Admission 10 cents. Ice
oream and cake 10 cents.

The agent who sold George Walker,
of Saline, the piano last week, went to
Mr. Walker's house to deliver it on
Monday. He was met by Mr. Walker's
attorney and two deputies and did not
attempt to foice the delivery of the
piano. The agent says he has a regular
coDtraot signed by Mr. Waiker, and wil l
hold him to it while that geDtlemau
still maintains he was mislead by some
of the statements and repudiates the
contract. The end is not yet, evidently.

An unconfirmed rumor comes this
morning from Hayti that the Ameri-
oana have captured and occupy Santi-
ago. The rumor may have originated
from the capture and occupation by
Sampson of one of forts of Santiago. A
report is also in circulation that Manila
has surrendered to Admiral Dewey. It
has not been confirmed but it is known
that the Spanish are penned up in
Manila and that the insurgents in the
Pbillipines have been meeting with
great success and most enthusiastically
greet the Amerioan flag.

Flag Day.
Tuesday next, June 14, is Flag Day,

and should be observed by everybody.
The American Flag Association, a cen-
tral committee composed of representa-
tives of the many patriotio organiza-
tions which have united in an effort- to
secure national legislation for the pro-
tection of the flag from degrading and
deseorating uses, has the following
words in a communication sent ont
asking for a proper observance of the
day throughout the length and breadth
of the land:

"We earnestly exhort oar citizens to
see to it that the stars and stripes with
all they mean shall on June 14, 1S98,
reet the rising and salute the setting

sun, from every chnroh edifice, school
and public building, and from eveiy
private dwelling, however humble,
;hongbout the entire land."

A Church Squabble.
Carl Sobeffler made a complaint

agaioBt Franz Kurzuck Monday, cbaiy-
iug him with the larceny of an upholst-
ered ohair valued at |8. Both are
members of the Grace Lutheran churoh
whiob has been proposing to hold a
obnrcb fair. Kurzuck was one of the
Boliniting committee and claims that
by an arrangement with Rev. Henry
G. Sobwake, pastor of the chnroh, he
waeto be paid for his services. Mr.
Sobwake has left the city and Kurzuok
fearing the fair would fall through held
some of the artioles be had solicited as
sscurity for his claim. The trial was
set for next Wednesday and Kurzuck
furnished bail in $100 for his appear-
auoo. The oase has stirred »up quite a
bit of trouble in the chnroh member-
ship.

Dr. W. B. Smith was called east
Saturday by the death of an uncle.

Mis. A. E. Gibsou is in Lebanon,
Ohio, taking care of ner mother who is
sick.

Jacob Brann, deputy county treas-
urer, spent Sunday with his parents in
Freedom.

Victor Kanffrnatin and John Trant-
wein spent Sunday with friends in
Manchester.

Mrs. Jobu Wiessert, of Hastings, has
been here visiting her niece, Mrs. Wil-
liam Allaby.

Janjns W. Stuigis, of this city,
preached in the Christian Union ohurch
at Sylvan last'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. A. Sessions spent
Sunday in Toledo with tbeir son Frank
Sessions, of Columbus, O.

Wrn. Allaby, sr., enjoyed a visit
from his brothers James Allaby, of
Mansion, Wis., aud David Allaby, of
Chicago, the past week.

L. L. Renwick wil l start for Paris,
France, to spend three months in study
under M. Alexandre Guilmant, the
great organist, June 27.

Hudson Ellis, of Texas City, Tex.,
is making a three weeks' visit with his
mother Mrs. Caroline P. Ellis and
other friends in the city.

Dr. L. 6. Stewart, who has been in
oharge of the homeopathic hospital as
resident physician, has gone to Kala-
mazoo to engage in the practice of his
profession.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. W. J. Wallace to Miss
Susan B. Ainsworth, to take place at
the bride's home, Ypsilanti, next Tues-
day, June 14.

Miss Katherine Campbell, one of the
teachers in the South Bend, Iud., high
school, is spending the summer with her
parents, Senator and Mrs. Andrew
Campbell, of Pittsfield.

| UNIVERSITY
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NOTES]NOTES

The rumor that the medical students
are to be charged a $50 olinical fee is
unfounded.

Michigan defeated the Notre Dame
boys yesterday at Athletic field by a
score of 14 to 2.

Sixteen co-ed medics have filed arti-
cles of association for the Alpha chapter
of the Alpha Epsilon Iota fraternity.
A club bouse wil l be provided.

Michigan came out ahead in the
Westeru Collegiate Association meet
held in Cbioago Saturday. The score
stood: Michigan TO, Chicago 41, Illi -
nois 3.

Dr. Edward Hoffman, '86 medic, of
Grand Haven, is to be physician to
Walter Wellman's polar expedition.
The expedition is to leave Norway June
27.

The U. of M. Masonic Club held its
annual election Monday and ohose as
its officers: President, R. M. Dye, '99
law; vice president, W. S. Dnrand,
'99 medic; secretary, W. C. Kintz,
1900 lit .

ARMY NOTES.
Underwear and socks have been is-

sued to the 31st regiment.
i Private letters from the boys of Co.

A. state that dysentery is very preva-
lent among them.

Major Charles B. Nancrede has been
appointed brigade surgeon and assigned
to duty at Chickamauga.

A proposal is on foot to establish a
K O. T. M. tent at Camp Thomas and
is meeting with much favor.

The plague and torment of a soldiers
life, the army "grayback" has put in
its appearance at Camp Thomas.

Gov. Pingree has appointed Dr. Vic-
tor C. Vanghan surgeon of the Thirty-
third Michigan Volunteer infantry,
vice Cbas B. Nancrede promoted.

If you have a friend or relative
among the boys who have gone to the
front write to them, if it be only a few
lines, send them newspapers, whenever
yon can aud try to help them make the
monotonous life more bearable.

The companies of the 31st Regiment
are to be recruited up to their maxi-
mum strength of 106 men. Ann Arbor
wil l have to furnish 25 more men for
Co. A. and Ypsilanti 25 more for Co.
G. The recruiting headquarters for
the third battalion of the regiment is to
be located in Ann Arbor and wil l be in
barge of Seoond Lieut. Martin L.

Belser, with Sergt. Dean Seabolt, Co.
A; Corp. Wm. Chamberlain, Co. B;
Corp. Cbas. M. Doolittle, Co. C; Corp.
Matthew Kirk, Co. G.

New Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
The ini tial steps for forming the

Northern Washtenaw Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. were taken at a meeting
held in Chelsea, May 29. The base of
perations of the company will  embrace

the townships of Sylvan, Lima, Dexter,
Lyndon, Webster and Soio. It was the
opinion of the farmers present that
just such au organization as this was
needed. A committee to solioit charter
members was appointed ooDsisting of
the following gentlemen: Chairman,
Nathan Pieroe, Lima; O. C. Burkhart,
Sylvan; Wm. Collins, Lyndon; Wm.
Glenn, Dexter; Ed Ball, Webster;
Henry Wilson, Lima; with the man
from Scio to be snppied. The commit-
tee reports a healthy response to its
oanvass for charter members. Another
meeting wil l be held at Chelsea tomor-
row afternoon.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKIN G POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SACRIFICE SALE OF

$14,000 IN SCHOOL BONDS

Is Asked for by the School Board to
Make Needed Improvements.

On Tuesday next the taxpayers of
School District No. 1, Ann Arbor, wil l
be called to vote on a question which
wil l involve the bonding of the dis-
trict in the sum of |14,000. This is
bronght about by the orowded condition
of the schools in the seoond and sixth
wards wbioh compels the sohool board
to maintain four rooms in buildings not
intended for school use. The heating
plant of the fourth ward school is not
at all a satisfactory working one and
it has become neceBsary to replace it
with one ruorej modern and effective.
A house fur the janitor of the sixth
ward school is also needed. To do
this work |14,000 is necessary and
should be granted by the people of Ann
Arbor, who always have the improve-
ment of our educatioual system at heart.

The manner in wbioh the bonds are
to be paid has not been deoided on yet,
but it is probable they wil l be made
payable at the rate of |2,000 per year,
payments to commence at the end of
the next year after the last payment
on the bouds that are now running.
The rate of interest on the bonds will
be 4 per cent.

As the board is at present paying
$245 a year for rent of the rooms occu-
pied for extra sohool rooms, it wil l be
seen that that is a good portion of the
|560 interest per year that wil l accrue
on the bonds. The taxes wil l not be
increased as tbe payment of the bonds
wil l not commence until the present is-
sue is all paid up, which is another
argument in favor of the issue.

Al l iu all it looks to be a good busi-
ness policy to vote tbe sum asked for
by the school board at the special meet-
ing to be held next Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in tbe circuit court room
in the court house.

Choice Wines and Liquors for family
use. JOHN C. BURNS, Arlington
Place, N. Fourth ave.

DROWNED IN THE HURON.

Albert Buchholz Loses His Life While
Bathing.

Another drowuing fatality occurred
iu the Huion liver on Saturday even-
ing. Albert F. Buohholz, a youug
man 19 years of age, who Jived with
his widowed mother at 503 N. Ashley
st., and was employed in the organ fac-
tory, went down the river on his return
home from work to take a bathe. He
went ont aloue in a small rowboat and
while not much of a swimmer enjoyed
bathing by jumping into the water and
arising to the surface oatohing hold of
the sides of tbe boat.

It is supposed that on Saturday eveu-
ing he was doing this and was sudden-
ly seized with a cramp, as a man named
Standish, who was fishing along the

j bank, heard a heavy splash and looking
r up saw a row boat in the river. He
! waited for a couple or three minutes
| and not noticing anybody come up,
went immediately to Mr. Tessmer's
house and reported the occurrence. Tbe
boat was overhauled aDd in it was
found Bnchholz's clothing and tbe soap
he bad taken along to wash himself
with.

A search for tbe body was at once
commenced but it was not nntil Sun-
day morning at 8 o'clock tbat tbe body
was found and taken to Dieterle's un-
dertaking rooms where an inquest was
held and a verdict of accidental drown-
ing returned. The funeral services
were held at his late home on Monday.

Go Carts, the most convenient article
to take the littl e ones out in, for sale
at MATIN HALLER'S Furniture and
Carpet Store.

St. Thomas' June Festival.
The 12tb annual June Festival of St.

Thomas' school and conservatory of
music at the Athens theater last Friday
evening was a brilliant continuation
of the series of successes that have fol-
lowed year after year the bard work

I aud earnest endeavor of the instructors
I in the schools. The several aots of the
pleasing program were all well exeout-
ed and merited the hearty applause
that greeted them.

The seats in tbe parquet and parquet
oircle were all filled and the gallery
seats were well ocoupied. A neat bal-
ance remained after the expenses were
all paid.

If th e Baby Is Cuttin g Teeth ,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried re-

i medy, MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP, for
children teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twentv-flve cents a bottle.

Crack*  in Stoves.
Cracks in cast-iron stoves may b«

effectively closed up and cemented by
the use of a mixture composed of wood
ashes (passed through a sieve), finely
powdered clay, and a littl e common
salt. These ingredients are worked up
with some water, and applied to the
stove when cold. The cement hard-
ens on being heated, and it is said,
wil l neither sr*it nor crack.

Spring Clothing
HAVIN G PURCHASED T HE ENTIRE REMAININ G SPRING STOCK OF CLOTHTWn

SOLOMON BROTHEK8&LEMPEKT, Manu fac tu re rs of Clothing, Rochester New V i 0 P

very much less than t he cost of mak ing, we propose to give t he people of th is or
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MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Al l Wool Suits, worth $5, $5.50, $6.00

during this sale, $3 70.
Men's Suits worth 87, $7.50, $*.00$5.00.
Men's Suits worth $9.00 and $10.00 $6 (ST.
Men's Suits iworth $12.10 and $13.50 $8.00.
Men's Suits worth 115.00 and $16.50 $9.50.
Men's Suits, worth $18.00 and $30.00, $13.50.

YOUTHS' SUITS.
Youths' Suits worth $5.00, $5.50, $6.00; during

this sale, $3.50.
Youths' suits worth $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 $4.75
Youths' Suits Worth $9.00, $10.00, $12.00. $6.50.
Youths' Suits worth $15.00, $16.50, 18.00 $9.00

West-ill have about one hundred All Wool
suits slightly damaged, worth from $7.50 to
$15.00; during the sale $3.50.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Boys' Two Piece Knee Pants Suits,

16 years; during this, sale 97c
B t * K Py a' U S S U U s' 8 i z e s3 *>
Boys' Fancy Three Piece Knee Pants Suits

regular sizes, $2.87. auits,

Knee Pants at 19, 25 and 35 cents; Knee
of best Corduroy, 49c.

Waists and Blouses, beautiful patterns in
Percales and Lawns, at 18 and 37c.

Our Entire Line of Bicycle Suits at 50 Cents
on the Dollar. ° n l s

L. L. JAMES & CO.
I M S . MAIN STREET.

THE COMING WHEAT CROP.

Farmers Should Look After It and Cut
Out All the Rye.

Allmendiniger & Scflineider have is-
sued the fcllccwing circular letter to
farmers :

A yiear ago w« advised our farm-
er friends to put ©very aci'c ot ground
tthat tlhey possibly could, into wheat.
The world's shook bad' steadily de-
creased for a series of years and
tflie statistics of tfhie si'tuatiou made
it evident that Wheat would btrimg
'a gooid: pric«. We come this year
to tih© new harvest with the umall-
• est world's supplies i"eanaiming in
many fears, at tlhis seoso/h. By the
middle of .Tuly tihese stocks wil l be
nearly wiped omt o)f existence. This

wil l again toe favorable to
pricea tbougli high prices can-

be predicted witlh' any Such con-
fidence as last year, tar the reason,
that at this time the prospect fcj
Don? the largest crop in the United
States tihat we have ever raised. The
largest crop ever raised was accord-
ing to tbo govennlrnent reports, that
oi 1S91, ol 612,000,000 bu. Crop
experte a re predicting a crop for
this year of from 725 to 92o million
bu>!hete. The realizatiioa of either
amwumt njust have a depressing ef-
fect om. price- We, therefore, Bay to
larmiers this year, watcih crop
conditions irorn now to harvest and
get as full information about the
yields abroad before deciding on the
acreage of wheat to be sown in 1898.

Wo ufcpcngiy urge all farmers to
cart i-ye from their l'Ml'ds. During the
past few wedks we liiave been able
to pay large prices for wheat for ship-
ment, the sole wndifcion being that
the gavabi eonfloumedt to the grade
requirements of the markets. These
cwnditU'ons are arbitrary and may
even be unjust but thie fact remains
tfluat they must be oomiformed \o,
strictly. Wheat witlh rye is at oace
barred our. and in consequence, not
a mam In the county who had rye
in his wheat was a/bie to take- ad-
vantage cf the high prices. Whiie
suicli a bulge may aoifc come again,
we ad'vLso larmiers tb be in line for
'it, if jb does come, by raising1 wiheafc
t'bat will grade. In this connection
we attach a clipping which is woir-
"flhy of attention.

CUT OUT THE RYE.

"During the past two or three year̂
there has been comsiderable trouble
in this state caused by rye getting
mlixed in the wheat. A large quan-
tit y of wheat that wouM otherwise
be oi fine quality is utterly l-uiued
Boar milling purposes by the i-ye that
1*  mixed through the gram, aud mauy
a dollar is los*  to fawners that
niiig'ht easily and readily be saved by
the exercise of a littl e care dow'ing
the aext thirty diays to cut th*  clus-
ters of rye ouvt of the wheat fields.

'• ftiLcliiiran millers require tihe be.it
grade of perfectly cleaa wheat iu
<cw-der to produce flour of as fin© a
quialitly a-s they have been making
the piast ten years oir more. Mich-
igan ttnst grade flours are justly cele-
brated in the mo'at discriminating
markets loth at home auxl in for-
eign countries. This reputation can-
not be maintained) except by the u*e
of first- class grain. Wheat mixed
with rye brings only a low price
in any market. It is a well kmown
fact that the growing of rye deteri-
orates tl»e quality of wheat, creat-
ing a nyicngpol or hybrid variety.
If we desire to improve the grades
amd varieties of our wihoat we must
• beep it al.suluitely pure and free from
a-ye. Farmers ca.njnot spend a lit -
tle time to better advantage than
to go thiouyh the wheatfieldis in
tine early part oi" Jmne aud cut the
rye out clean."

AL L KIND S

Garden
Seeds,

Flower  Seeds
In Bul k or Package .

BEST QUALITY AT RIGHT
PRICES, at

STABLE R & GO,
OLD AND NEW PHONES NO. 1 4 1 .

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
Only college in U. S. exclusively preparing

men to aid in developing our mineral wealth.
Practical work; elective system. College
year 45 weeks. Summer term. For catalogues,
address Dr. M. E. Wadsworth, President.
Houghton.Mich. ]3-tf

Subscribe for the Ararus now.

We put in a

Hitchin g Post at

The Racket
202 E, Washingto n St,

It kept the Racket man too busy holding
horses while customers went in and did their
trading, and in the old days when we were a
farmer we always declared that we would
never trade with a man who did not have
enterprise enough to keep a post for us to tie
our team to.

Who is it that raises wheat
And rye, and corn, and sundry meat

And whom you're always glad to greet,
TheFarmer.

Who Is It that fill s his store
With forks, and spades, and shirt waists ga-

lore
And sells them out and orders more,

The Racket.

Here the poet fainted but revived sufflcieut-
lyto quote a few prices.

6 Dozen Shirt Waists, made of French
Lawns, Madras and Batise goods, deep turn
over Collars and Cuffs to match, only 44 cents.

3 Dozen Superior Quality Shirt Waists, in
Fancy Plaids and Broken Check effects, deep
pointed yokes, double stitched and Standing
Collar to match, only 73c, 89c, $1.24, 81.39.

5 Dozen Extra Silk Finish Fancy Checks
Stanley Waists, full gathered back and front
with Florette Waist Adjuster aud Skirt Hang-
er, only 81.59, worth 83.50 at any store selling
at regular prices.

A few Lawn Mowers left at J2.40 and $3.70.
Fully guaranteed or no sale.

Waukesha and Columbus Window Shades,
regular 10c goods, complete with roller, etc.,
8c.

Cloth Shades in all the new colors, 19c.
Genuine Wadsworth Scythes 50c. Snath 50c.

Scythe Stone 8c. N'o. 1 goods, no better made.
Carpet Stretchers, stretches the carpet up

to the b ise board and holds it there while you
tack it down. Saves fingers and profanity,
though of course the ladles don't swear ex-
cept by proxy. Always sold at T5c, at the
Iiacket 42c.

Racket Prices are

Special Prices.

202 East Washingto n Street


